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T est Tension 
Chomp, chomp, chomp. l1ey - wait a minute, fella. You're sup· 
posed to drink the coffee, not eat the cup. Yeah, 50 the coffee pot 
was dry, but that's still no excuse to eat the cup. You say you're 
under pressure from all those finals - why not try one of those 
cigarettes in your hand? Whadda you mean which hand? 

- Photo by Peggy Meyers 

Spy Charge Hurled 
At U.S. Diplomat 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Union accused an American 
diplomat of spying and demanded Tuesday that he leave the 
country. 

He is Hichard F. Stolz, 39, who held the rank of first secre· 
tary at the U.S. Embassy here. 

The el11ba~sy denied the charge and said it appeared to 
have been mad in retaliation for the expulSion from the 

Bullet Wounds 
Prove Fatal 
For Iranian 

TEHRAN, Iran (If! - Prime Min· 
ister Hassan Ali Mansour, 41, died 
Tuesday night of bullet wounds in· 
flicted last Thursday by a young 
assassin. 

Within an hour after his death, 
the Shah named Mansour's close 
friend. Ami!' Abass Houvaida, 50. 
as prime minisler lo carryon his 
reforms. 

HOUVAIDA has been finance 
minister since last March, when 
Mansour formed hi Cabinel. lIe 
has been active in negoliations (or 
agreements with major oil compa
nies on offshore explorations. 

Mansour, who had battled Con. 
servative Moslem elements in car
rying out the shah's program to 
trat\sform Iran into a modern state, 
was gunned down last Thursday as 
he stepped from his limousine to 
enter the Majlis, the lower house of 
Parliament. 

Police immediately aUer the 
shooting seized a part·time student, 
Mohammed Bokharaei, 20, as ,the 
gunman. They said he was carry· 
ing out a plot in behalf of a small 
group of Moslcm fanalics he head· 
ed. 

Mansour had served under a 
prime minister, Hussein Ala . )I'M 
survived an assassination attempt 
by a Moslem fanatic in 1955. Four 
Iranian prime minislers have been 
shot at by religious fanatics in the 
last 16 years. 

THE SHAH WAS wounded slight
ly by a Communist's bullcts in 1948. 

In 1949, a young Communist as· 
sassin's bullets wounded lhe Shah 
slightly in the body and mouth. 

United States of Soviet Diplomat 
Boris V. Karpovich. Karpovich had 
been charged with spying and Jan. 
7 was ordered to leave the United 
States. 

"It seems obvious from the close 
parallel between the circumstances 
of the Karpovich case and the alle· 
galions made by the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs as well as from 
the way and level at which the case 
was handled that this is a clear ex
ample of retaliation," the embassy 
sa id in a statement. 

Karpovich had been accused of 
spying wbiJe he was at the United 
Nations in 1959. 

Robert N. Thompson, an Ameri
can fuel oil distributor, was ac· 
cused of conspiring to transmit 
U.S. military secrets to the Soviet 
Union through Karpovich and other 
unnamed .individuals. 

The Russians said In a note that 
a Soviet citizen identified only as 
"B" was arrested as a spy for 
foreign intelligence agents. The 
note said Stolz and K. A. Kerst, an· 
other former first secretary of the 
embassy here, bad been involved~ 
Kerst left Moscow in November 
and the embassy said this was the 
first time the Russians accused 
him of espionage. 

The note was handed to Malcolm 
Toon, U.S. Embassy counsellor for 
polilical affairs, by V.I. Oberemko 
oc the American section of the So
viet Foreign Ministry. Toon asked 
Oberemko for specific inlormation 
on the charges against Stolz and 
Kerst but Oberemko refused. 

Contacted at his home, Stolz said 
only that "it all speaks for itself." 

The Soviets set no deadline for 
Stolz~ departure .. lb. embassy 
said he was expected to Leave with· 
In a week. 

Stolz of Montgomery County, 
Md., was assigned to the political 
section of the embassy. A native 
of Ohio, he joined the State De
partment in 1959 and served at 
FrankfUrt, Germany; Sofia, Bul· 
garia, and in Washington before 
going to Moscow. 

U.;S. firm To Sell Soybeans 
To" Russia for $11 Million ' 

WASHINGTON (.fI- Sale of about four million bushels o( Ameri· 
. CQj1 soybeans to the Soviet Union for $11 million was approved Tues· 
day by the Government. 

It was the biggest salc of U.S. farm products to an Iron Curtain 
country since a big sale o[ wheat to Russia about a year ago, but it 
amounts to only a fraction of the 715·million·bushel 1964 soybean 
crop. 

OWcialB here desel'ibt'<i the transaction as strictly a commercial 
deal, with the government's only role being Commerce Department 
approval of an exporlllcense. 

There is no soybean surplu in government stocks. But while 
trade sources described the situation as "light" in the soybean 
market, Alrlculture Department omclals say the crop is in balanr,e 
and no shor.tage is in prospect. 

The Commerce Department does not give details or such trans· 
action nor name the firma involved, But Continental Grain Co. said 
In New York it is lIeliina 80,000 toni to RUBsla, which would be all 01' 

Riost at the lour million bll,keI8. 
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arid) Rays High :fribut'e 
Girl Burns Self to Death 

To Protest Viet Government 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam lA'I - Drenehed in gasoline she poured 

on herself, a 17-year-old girl committed suicide by fire at an anti
government demonstration Tuesday in Nha Trang. Her death was an
nounced as a political protest against Premier Tran Van Huong. 

In Saigon, .two terrorist grenades exploded from the ceiling of 
the headquarters of Maj. Gen. Frank A. Osmanski, the U.S. logistic 
chief in South Viet Nam, and slightly injured several persons work
ing in the reception room. 

BUDDH 1ST demonstrations against Huong's administration 
erupted again on the outskirts of Saigon . 

Paratroopers arrested about 70 monks and nearly 100 of their 
followers after a outbreak in suburban Gia Dinh. 

Two hundred students tried to set fire to market stalls in another 
suburb. Police and soldiers arrested about half that group. 

Afield, Vietnamese (orces inflicted a heavy toll on the CommlJ)}ist 
guerrillas in the swampy paddyfield region of Ap Bac, 40 miles south 
of Saigon. U.S. authorities said at least 15S Viet Cong died in the 
battle. Government casualties were given as 11 killed and 50 wound· 
ed, including two U.S. helicopter crewmen. 

Hoang Thi Yen Phu, a schoolgirl, was the victim of the flames 
at Nha Trang, 200 miles northeast of Saigon. 

She quietly edged away from an assembly of about 4,000 persons 
before the waterfront home of the provincial chief, spillcd the fuel 
on her clothing and was alight and dying before anyone could get to 
her side. 

A SECOND schoolgirl tried to Collow her in death by the same 
method, but was restrained by friends from striking a match after 
she had drenched herself with iBsoline. 

The grenade blasts at Osmanski's headquarters marked the sec
ond such thrust against U.S. military installations in Saigon in little 
more than a month. 

Repairs still are under way on the Brink Hotel, a U.S. officers 
billet where a Cbristmas Eve explosion kiUed two Americans and 
wounded 107 person . 

THE HEADQUARTERS compound is heavily guarded and police 
suspected the grenades were set while Viet electricians were reo 
wiring the ceiling. Two of the electricians were arrested for ques-
tioning. _ 

Several persons working in the reception room suffered minor 
cuts when the first grenade went off. Osmanski escaped injury. Ten 
minutes later the second grenade exploded above the hallway outside 
the general's oerice. 

He ordered the compound cleared for a thorough inspection of 
the entire area by bomb squad experts. 

Today/s News Briefly 
SEVEN TEENAGE BOYS, who have been riding high for the last 

15 months on stolen gasoline, were under arrest Tuesday, in Keokuk. 
Sherill Harold Delahoyde said the boys admitted steeling more 

than 300 gallons of gas from over 50 farm homes and business estab
lishments in the Donnellson area. 

He said the boys used a special tool to open locked storage tanks. 

* * * THE KEOKUK CITY COUNCIL opened bids Tuesday on the 
Keosippi Shopping Plaza, an urban renewal project in downtown 
Keokuk. 

The bids included $432,427 from General Management Corp., of 
Des Moines, and $200,000 Crom Arthur Rubinoff of Chicago. 

General Management said its plans include three department 
stores and 50 smaller shops. 

* * * U.S. DIST. JUDGE W. HAROLD COX said Tuesday in Meridian, 
Miss., that one of the 18 while men indicted for conspiracy in the 
slaying of three civil rights workers may enter a plea of guilty. 

Cox said he understands James Edward Jordan, 38, wlll plead 
either guilty ol'l no contest to the charge. 

The judge's statement was made from the bench during a day· 
long hearing on 45 motions filed On behalf of 16 of the defendants. 

* * * A SHARPLY DIVIDED U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals ruled 
against a federal district judge Tuesday in an unusual dispute with 
the Justice Department over handling of a grand jury indictment. 

By a 4-S vote, the appeals court reversed Judge W. Harold Cox·s 
contempt ruling against U.S. Atty. Robert E. Hauberg of Jackson, 
Miss. 

Stevenson, Appe«;Ils 
For U.N., Support 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -United Nations made the statement 
Adlai E. Stevenson said Tuesday .in a policy spe~ch It.O the .U5-natiop 
that Cailure to apply U.N. charter General Assembly m which he a~· 

. . pealed for support of charler Arb· 
penalties to debtor natIOns would cle 19 which says any member lWO 
weaken the authority of the United years in arrears in dues shall lose 
Nations and make the world a its assembly votes. 
more dangerous place for all man· HE DID NOT mention by name 
kind. the Soviet Union, France or 11 

, 
• 

Britons Plan Rites"·U 
Worthy of Royalty. 

LO lOON (AP) - Sir Winston Churchill returned to West
minister Hall Tuesday night to lie in state at the citadol of 
Britain's freedolll and ancient traditions. 

The AI'ehbishop of CanterblllY, with a large cross hanging 
at tht, IrOllt of his blaek t'assock, received the body at tllp ball. 
Uc had spoken to th' nation Oil tel evision an hour earlier, 
calling on Britons to "thank Cod again, fur a man like this is 

Cod's gift to th · world." 
Churchill's body was brought cruise to South Africa. He is due 

[rom lhe London home at Hyde in Cape Town Thursday. 
Park Gale, where he died Sunday, Although he has been invitod to' 
in a proce sion of eight cars. be a pall bear'er, Montgomery may 

The coffin, draped in a Union not be able to return beeause of 
Jack, was carried in a light black his physical condition. 
hearse. The details of the lying in state 

It was bitterly cold at the hall. and the [uneral were being planned 
Men in the crowd of 2,000 outside with military precision. 
immediately look off their hals. The first watch was cbosen from 
Some of the women were weeping. officers of the Household Brigade. 

A CATAFALQUE (lraped in black When the lying in state opens at 
velvet with braided silver edges 9 a.m. today, the procession ast 
stood ready under the timbered Sir Winslon's coffin will be lea by 
roof to receive the body of the old Prime MinJstcr and Mrs. Harold 
warrior, who died Sunday after a Wilson. 
stroke. They will be accompanleiJ by 

Hundreds of thousands of Britons Herbert Bowden, lord president of 
are expected to move through the the council, and the Ea1'1 of Long· 
hall in lhe next three days [or a ford, lord privy seal, with , ~ir 
final look at the man who embodied wives. 
the spirit of freedom. Then will fo llow government min· 

Little men who walched Chur- isters, membcrs of Pa1'liament and 
chill pace the gutted streets of peers of all parties. 
London in World War n will join Police would not estimale how 
kings, presidents and prlme minis- many Britons would pay a final 
ters in paying final respccts. The farewell visit to Churchill, but a 
queue is expected to start form· million is not regaraed as exees-
ing early Wednesday morning. sive. 

BRITAIN KNOWS how to honor LOWERED FLAGS, black drapes 
her heroes and all the wealth of and piclures of Churchill displayed 
royal rilual, the stirring military throughout the country were only 
tradition of centuries, was being a part of the demonstrations. 
unfolded for Churchill. Teachers were leading prayers in 

The chief U.S. delegate to the other nations that far behind. main· 
-=========================~~..:.:...::.:....:.::.......::..:.:::.:.......::.~:=::.....:~= Iy for peacekeeping assessments . 

An early morning rehearsal of schools for Churchill's soul, parents 
the slow - 65 paces to the min· were telling their children of his 
ule - funel'al cor.lege was being exploits. 

Registration Drive 
Continues 

• Selma 
In Wake of Arrests 

SELMA, Ala. (AP) - Riot
trained state troopers moved 
into Selma as a safeguard 
against violence. as Negroes 
continued their voter registra
tion campaign in Selma Tues
day. Thirty-four more Negroes 
were arrested. 

The Negroes, sent to jail on 
charges of unlawful assembly, 
had arrived at the (''OlUlty 
courthouse after the aUoted 
number of 100 prospective vot-

ers had been assigned places 
in line. ! 

OTHER NEGROES also sought 
to join the line but left when told 
that no more than 100 were PE:r· 
milted. The 34 who refused to 
move - including John Lewis, 
chairman of the Student Nonvio· 
lent Coordinating Committee
were arrested by city police. It 
was Lewis' 37th arrest since he be
came active in the civil rights 
struggle and his third time to be 
sent to jail in Selma in the past 
week. He was out on bond on the 
other arrests here . 

The Dallas County Grand Jury 

Russian Fallout 
Called Accidental 

W ASHINCTON (I\P) - Top national security officials re
gard a recent uodergrotind Russian nuclear test as, at mostl il 
technical violation of the Limited Nuclear Test Ban Treaty, 
one of them disclosed Tuesday. 

William C. Foster, director of the Arms Control alld Dis
armament Agency, told, tho House Foreign Affairs Committee 
the consensus of the top security---r-----------
group Was that the radioactive ma
terial released into the atmosphere 
appeared to be accidental. 

"IT MAY have been a technical 
violaUon," Foster said, "but it 
does not, standing by itseH, repre· 
sent a threat to the security of the 
United States or a violation of he 
Intent of the treaty. Nor does it 
mean that Russia has resumed the 
kind or tests banned by the trea· 
ty." 

Foster said this represented not 
only his judgment, but the judg
ment of members of the "commit· 
lee oC principals," a high level 
group that advises the Pl'esident 
on such matters. 

Besides hlmself. Fostc)I' said the 
committee jncludes the Secl'et'lu'Y 

of State, Secretary of Defense. the 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, the head of the Central In· 
telLigence Agency, the head of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, White 
House aide McGeorge Bundy. and 
Dpnald Hornig, scientific adviser 
to the President. 

The treaty pl'ohibits any nuclear 
explosion which releases radloac· 
llvity into the atmosphere that can 
be detected in anothcr country. 

THE UNITED STATES ' an· 
nounced Jan. 15 it had detected 
seismic shock waves from an un· 
derg1'Ound event in a Soviet nu· 
clear tesling area - the I largest 
underground blast detected jn the 
Soviet Union (0 date. ._ '--. . 

paid tribute to sheriff's deputies, 
the city police and the sheriff's 
posse Cor what it called "the fine 
job they have done in maintaining 
public order" during the civil 
rights drive. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., who 
has directed the civil rights strug· 
gle since it began eight days ago, 
left Selma during the morning to 
return to his home in Atlanta. 

AN AIDE SAID the 1964 Nobel 
Peace Prize winner probably wiJI 
return Thursday to confer with 
members of his staff on plans to 
launch another voter registration 
~rive Monday in neighboring PerrY 
County. The helmeted state troop· 
ers under command of CoL. AI 
Lingo remained on standby duty at 
the National Guard Armory on the 
city's outskirts: 

Sheriff James G. Clark and his 
deputies joined city police in stand· 
ing guard within the city. but made 
no effort to interfere with the ap· 
plicants lined up in single file 
awaillng their turn to take the 
voter registration test. 

CHIEF DEPUTY U.S. Marshal 
H. Stanley Fountain also was on 
hand to make certain that sher· 
iff's officers and Negroes com· 
plied with a federal court injunc· 
tion guarantceing prospective vot
ers the right to seek registration 
unmolested. 

The injunction, issued by Dlst. 
Judge Daniel H. Thomas in the 
wake of mass arrests by sheriff's 
deputies last week was directed 
against Clark and his men but it 
also prohibiled the Negroes {rom 
unlawful assembly. 

Lingo declined to say how many 
troopers came to Selma with him, 
but newsmen counted about 30 pa· 
11'01 cars at the armory. 

Thomas' restrainlne order re· 
quired county authorities to issue 
numbered places in line to the first 
100 prospective voters arriving at 
the courthouse each day. It pro
vided that those still in line at the 
end of the day must be liven pd· 
ority when the registration board 
meet. again, 

But he said that to ignore the char
lei' would be "a step in the dark 
down an unfamiliar path." 

Stevenson was the last speaker in 
the assembly's general policy de· 
bate that has taken place against a 
background oC prolonged privale 
negotiations aimed at resolving the 
crisis Over peacekeeping assess· 
ments and voting rights. 

Alex Quaison·Sackey of Ghana, 
the assembly president, has said be 
intends to caU for election of com' 
mittee chairmen and vice presi· 
dents on Monday so lhat the as' 
sembly can go ahead with normal 
operating procedures. 

A RECORDED vote could bring 
a showdown over application of 
Article 19. Various proposals bave 
been considered for permitting lhe 
Soviet Union and other debtor na· 
tions to make financial contribu· 
tions without jeopardizing their po· 
sition that peacekeeping dues are 
illegal because they were approved 
by the assembly instead of the 
Security Council. 

The Soviet Union has said it will 
make a substantial contribution, 
but not until the assembly ends its 
no·vote truce in effect since it 
opened on Dec. 1 and resumes nor· 
mal procedures. 

THIS HAS NOT been acceptable 
to the United States, which wants 
to know in advance how much the 
Soviet Union will pay. U.N. officials 
say it would have to pay ~1.7 mil· 
lion to escape being two years in 
arrears, but that figure was under· 
stood to be subject to negotiation. 

studied to bring arrangements to Thc gun carriage which wlJJ 
perfection for the final rites Satur- carry Sir Winslon's body to St. 
day. Paul 's for lhe 30.minute (uneral 

The death o{ Sir Winston was {or- scrvice has been used at 'all , ~yal 
maUy registered. The cause, as set funerals since that of Queen Vic· 
down by his private secretary An- toria in 1900. 
thony Montague·Brown, was cere· Closed circuit television Wat In. 
bral lhrombosis, cerebral arteros- stalled in St. Paul's (or the funeral 
clerosis and congestion of the service. Viewing screens will be 
lungs. placed so that every member of 

All over the world, government the congregation can see the whole 
leaders and high dignitaries pre· ceremony. 
pared to leave for Salurday's sol· The calhedl'a! catafalque wiU be 
emn ccremonies in London. Pres- immediately peneath the dome, 
ident Charles de Gaulle of France. facing the choir and high altar. 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of Wesl The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 
Germany and former Presiden~ Michael Ramsey, will condllct the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who com· service. -
manded the wartime Allied forces A FO~CE OF Scotland Yll1'fl1se- ' 
in Europe, already have accepted eUl'ity \lien began checking ._ery 
invitations. building along the route 'of the 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON is ex- fUneral cortege. Normally many of 
pected if he gets a final ok from the buildings would be closed on 
his doctors, who have been treat· Saturday, but most will be kept 
ing him for a cold. open expressly to provide viewing 

From Moscow and Seoul, from platforms. 
Brussels and Bangkok, there will In addition to 3,500 troopS UIIlng 
be mourners for Churchill. the procession route, there win be 

Although it is not usual for roy. 300 special branch men and ity 
alty to attend tbe funerals of com. detectives on duty Sat u rd a y. 
monel'S, the royal family headed by Leaves of aU London's 18,000 uni
Queen Elizabeth II will be among formed policemen were canceled 
the 3,000 mourners in St. Paul's for the day. 
Cathedral SatOl·day. Scotland Yard officials ' said 

American security me~ already, 
With her will be Prince Philip, were working with British detee. 

Queen Mother Elizabeth, ,Princess tives on arrangements for protec. 
Margaret and the Earl of Snowdon. tion of resident Johnsgn, should he 

ONE FAMILIAR Cigure from attend the funeral. ". 1 
Churchill 's war days may be ab- More than 100 television ~!neras 
sent. Field Marshall Viscount Monl· will be focused on Saturday's cere· 
gomery, 77, is aboard a ship on a monies. 

Back to School 
It we. b •• to .ct.ol for more then •• t ... I.w (from left) Morria Comateclc .nII H.,man WylMl'8 
onforcemont offic ... , conveni", this week on tho of Oak.looa.; Chief JIIhn H. Henna .. the C .... ,.. 
low. compus for the .nnu.1 Hve-cl.y Police Trtf. Police; Merle Schlotterlttck _ Gery ... ....... 
lie kIIMI. En..,. ......... r-c .......... ,. ItttII .. Knuvililo ' • . - -....-.. 
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are back 

:nWCAT A 0 ~lOUSE game whi(~h has bern goto rr 
j. ~ Q 

on Ipll).' for the post few months ha~ been gainmg wiaer 
IlllrOJion Iatel 

~llrlier this week The Des ~[oines Register carried 
lin Utiel' de rihing how a student in ptarried stuoent 
hOIl~l)lg \\·[th rilOIlSC problems took his problem right to 
the :PP h} calling Pres. Bowen. He asked permission to 
k{'I'~. a cnt in the apartment in order to counteract the 
mo,w.ing influenc s there. 

• 
:rhe ~lide ~llVC thl' impression that the student took 

his ~ohlem to the president without first seeking a solu
tinn .:thmlril'h other Illc::ms. It went 011 to describe how ._ '0 

no\~1l of~l'n handles individual student prohlems. · -.1'he fllct is that the issue of pets in University housing 
II:.Is ' hecn knocking around ever since Ihis s.lme shldent 
hrol ' ht It lip at a Studmt ('nate housing investigation 
11\ ting. , 

Anyway, the Register urticle must have given some 
prod II' the impression that Pres. Bowen spends most of 
bi.~ tilll running aft l' QUct' and hunclling other minor 
pfOHl inS. 

~tate ncp. Comad O. ':\n (n·a{'d Oak) was mO\Icd by 
th(' Il rlicl ' to issue (\ stntMn('nt IIrding the incident. 

hVe c.mnot have mice interfering with the flow of 
itllf""' C'tltal altaill'n('nt ('\,('n if we h(\\'e to lise Pres. nowen , 
as f1:s tand-in for n cat," the statelllent read sarcastic;'ll\y. 

"Tiuw \Va when sclf-reli .. tnt Iowans took care of their , 
0\1 n mice rr()hlcm~. It appears to have become the fashion 
to r¢fer such crises to a university president drawing $30,-
000 'n year." 

The statcment \\'ent on to say that Ossian thinks mqst 
1. ni\,crsity students take enre of their own mice problems. 

We e:ln assure the representative this is indeed tme. 
As :\ matter of fact. many students do not even core about 
tbe ~mjcc. They are too b\l. worryin()' about the cock
roao!lcs und hat~. Of course these students generally live 
in t~c "inner core" of Iowa City housing and have no I'e
C()l1(SC to Pres. Bowen or anyone in the University about 
Ihci~ housing conditions. , 

'Th matter of mice in one Unjversity apartment js a 
minor matter. Calling Pres. ]30wen to complain about it 
is liie callin't your congressman when the postman comes 
late. 

:.Jut. on the other hand, Pres. Bowen is interested in 
slIlutnts and their problems. When nil single inddertt such 
as t~is j called tu his att ntion. it helps to keel) the mar
rit'd.hollsing authoritics on their toes. Just as when a con
gr~Il1:1n gets that complaint nooul the mail, the po.~tal 
alltlrritie~ will probahly hear of it. 

:Whatever the merits of the whole mouse case, how
('VI":' we are glad to not that the nrtic:le in the Register 
gaihcd such immediate attention from an interested legis
'atoi. We hope Mr. Ossian and other Inwmakcrs will give 
oth~ more important needs of the University as close a 
IonIC us the mouse problem has reccived. 

• :Intercsted legislators are un asset an)' state Ilniversity 
h~ppy to have. -JOIl Vall 
• 
• • • • ,The main issue 
:rHE MEETING OF President de Gaulle und Chan

('('IIOr Erhard at nemhouillet was :tpparently a much friend
lier ~nd easier affair "than had seemed likely. That, pre
Slll~hly, was due to the ;'Ivoidance hy hath parties of any 
suhitantial discussion on West Cermany's eventual access 

• to ~Iclear weapons. 
'YN the issue which Cen. de Caulle and Dr. Erhard • 

did )1ot force - whether and how West Cermany sho,lld 
havt acc't'ss to nuclear weapons - is ut the heart of the 
m:l14i~c which hescts the whole Wostern alliance. Until it 
is s~tL~factorily settled, there can be no effective refurbish
in~ ~ til(' North Atlantjc Treaty Organization to hring it • 
ahr~st of the times. 

-The Cllristian Science Monitor 
, 

rrtle-'Daily Iowan 
Tit,. f1nlly lo,uIA I. writ/ell Gnd edited hrl "rrdenls allr/ /~ ~ove;necl "rl 
a III)tml 0/ I,,;e S/IItlCllt trlls/era eleele" by /"e '/II,Ienl 'lxx-ly and fOil' 
,,,,.v/;';'.' IIp/Joillted 1)11 the TIres/dent of tT.e U"/ver.tit,,. Tile /Ja/ly IOlcu,,', 
~1/iI"r~I policy i.t not II" /JX/lfcs.,ioll of U of J ac/nlillis/ration polir;y 0' 
01l;1I/0/1, ill lilly ,)flrtie"lat. 

, ; 

• 

• MIMa .. 
AUDIT aUlllAU 

0' 
elaCULATION. 
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Publw.... b)' Student PublicallOM, 
Int .. ""fonuDunlcaUon. center. Iowa 
ell)" "wa, dally exeept Sunday and 
"'ond., and le,al holiday •. Entered 
as _nd-cla .. matter at Ihe po!lt or· 
fk,e .t lo .. a City under the Ad of 
on'rt" of .. arcb I. 1m. 

DIa' m ... ,., trom noon to mldnllht 
to ",port new. llama and .nnounce· 
• eou 10 The Dally lo ... n. Edltorl.' 
4!,rk<ot .... In tho C_unlc.tlona 
«;enlet· 

tv.;....... • .... : ., carrier In '0"'. elly. ,10 per yeu 'n advance: 

I" .... I hI. alu.; three Blonthl, p. , ~.I in 10 ...... per ye.r: till 
mont~., tG: three monlh.. $3. All 
• Iher II m.n aubRrlpllon.. ,10 per 
"ur; Ib montha, ".eo: three 
1D0nl~. 13.21. 

'ubll.he, . .... ... . '''wa,tf a .... lt 
111lIor . . ... . . LIM. WDiner 
"'anaelll, 1 .. lt.r .. . . .. J.n Van 
City Idll.r . .. . .. . . . "be~ L.cy 
Newl 111lt., . . . . .. Curt 1"YHte' 
F ... lure Idlla' ,. . . .. Dor .. n H,. 
'hot .......... ' • . , . • . . . Mlka TaM' 
INrtl IlIlt., _ . .. John aornll.l .. 
An •. Cltr 141tor '" . . D ..... Mu"h, 
A'it. Na.. Idlt.r Mitra .... 
A,It. ,,",II IlIlto, Wllll.111 .. lerro. 
A .... F,.ture Idlt.r ...... I.' .... . 
A .... "" .... ' ...... r .. JIM W ..... . AII".rtl.11II Dlrotta, Irv O""""n 
Ad".rtl"nt ~ .... r ... " !Cotole 
Ct ....... A4h. "r. . ••• "" L.,IN. 
A ••. CI.<,," Mlr. .. .. "'a 'r',41I1.b 
N.t'l. Adv. M,r. . .. '.ul ISlala.l • 
AeI ... ,.,.., .. , .... " f ' .... lleell .. 
Clrcul.',Oft _r. .. .... JIIIt Cell1er 

Tru.' .......... of .. " .... I'Wllca
" .... , 1M.: "Irllee R. Tou.nl. A •• 
Chuck Pelton. LS, I." W. H.llluioll. 
At. C.rol r. C ..... nl.r. A3. Larry D. 
TrIVI~. A4; Prof. O.le M. Bent .. 
Unlver~l;v l.Ibrary{· Dr~rvUle A. 
KHchcqeli ... Cndul.'" C Ij Prill. 
Leflllir! 0 .Ile,·. !lellool .,our.I" 
llim; flrllt 1.I .. rel\ A. Vln Dyke, Co • 
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• dIM. ,'" .... 9 \II ......... , . 
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".'_,..An ""' llh tll~ n ..... 1 I_st,,. 
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con 
By ~RT BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There is a 
ruthless con piracy going on in 
the United States among our 
grade Il~d high school teachers 
n n d ~omeone 
mu~t put n stop 
to it. 

A P p B r e n t
ly, one of the 
mn~r homework 
liS. i g "rnents 
these da:is Is to 
have ~)Upns write 
to ~omeone in a 
proressio"," and 
ask him ," a few 
hundreg que s- 0 
dons, such as how he got started. 
'YhY'he chose his work. how much 
lie makes. , and what (.Curse ol 
stu<f1 would he recommend to 
someone ' wanting to pursue the 
same work. 

I receive on the average 10 let· 
tel's a week from studl'nts who 
have been assigned to inlerview 
me by m~~L 1 would probably ig
nore the Iil~rs a~togetber, except 
that eac't!itl.ltlent u~ul!l1y points 
out at l ... .:: bottom of the lell" r 
thot if : ;,1ii.,·t answer ' hi~ letter 
he'll nunlt the course. Mo~t stu· 
dents giv~.~e until Thursday to 
reilly, bU"~Jlle are more pres ed 
and need ',ron Wednesday. 

One tirile' Iln entire class (40 
students) . wrote 10 IRU me they 
had been assigned to find out how 
f I'emain fair in my columns. 1 
wrole ba~ that r don't try to' 
remaill flllt-! in my columns. The 
an~wer ~q~ too brief 'anti · Ihe 
I pac:her 11,\'- the closs anothel: 
theme, whl(!b was. "Could you 
plc3se let me know in about 500 
words where you get the ideas 
for your column~?" 

THE POltTI~AL aci!,!nQe teach
er had his sludents ask. "Would 
you ~lUllain the diUerence be
tween the Federal and sto c court 
svslems?" And a civics teacher 
suggested this class wrilp to me 
Ilnd rind out what I thought about 
recognitioQ -!)f Red China. 

It takes~n average of 15 min· 
utt!s to answer one of these let· 
ters, and siilce I don't hav time 
to do my 1>\Vn kids' homework. I 
rlon't see why I should do lhe 
homework of complete strangers. 

Therefore, l'm announcing as 
of today tbet any lencher who as
signs her PVPils 11 write to me vs 
a researclj:;\lrOject will receive a 
questionn~~. in return. 

These Ire the questions the 
teacher will be required to an
swer: 

1. How tiid you decide to go 
into the teaching profe~sion? 

2. Do y'ol; like to teach boys 
01' gil'ls ~er? Why? 

3. c~~ou send me som'c 
anecdotes -about your favorite 
pupU? 

4. Please tell me the tilles 
and autfrs of the book.s that 
have inf anced you as 11 teach-
er. :I ._ 

5. D ~u try to be lair in 
your clahes? How? 

6. Does anyone get mad at 
anylhing you say? Please give 
an Illustration. 

, .. .... . r ; r 

"~ ', . 11,· .. 11., t)II~'" I .. . _. 

.. ~ • (,,·1 11 d!':"tiU'I' .... tHtI(·iinh: .. 
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'Medicare 
I . 

pr~Bosal: 
its pros and cQns 

By SHARON BAKER losirlg baUle. Medicare, according 
5taH Writer to most observers is dn the way 

President Johnson has outlined in. . ' I 
his ' 'lgl'C4l . sociely" In giowing , Wllnt is comi;"g, is Ilnother mat. 
terms. During his first few tel'. The bilL E'xpecLed to pass this 
months in oflic:e he }V(lrked get· year \I ill prouahl.v greatly re· 
ling through Congrcss his Pl'ede· semhlc the 196~ modul. 
cessor'S progl'<tm for the new Last year 's plan was designed 
fronlier . He slIcceeded in most lo pl'ovid<l PO. pitJI care COl' those 
r~specLs , but one major aspect 65 and over. I~ Would not covel' 
of J. F., Kennedy's plan was de- doctor's 01' surgeon's bills, or pay 
fealed. That sped is called the for any drugs not dispensed by 
King·Anderson Bill hy Congress the hospital during the paLient's 
and Medic.lI·e by almost everyone stay. 
else. A patient, under this plan. 

NO\\I Medicare has been includ· would be allowed a maximum of 
ed ill the dt'si'~n of the "great 160 days in a semi-private has· 
society." A predominantly Demo· pi ta) room If he paid $10 a day 
cratic Congress is expected to for thl,! first 9 days - the mini-
poss it in one form or another mum payment was to be $20. 
with a minimum amount of stalic. After ho~pita ii[alion , he could go 

Opponents of Medicare nnve to a nursing home affiliated with 
soid that lhe pres nl Kerf·MilIs the hospital and spend another 
Act will provide enough aid fIJI' 90 days there. He could also have 
those who c<lnnot llfford medicol a nurse Oi' intern come to his 
inSUrance. .President Johnson home to give trealment there 240 
counlered this argument in a reo times a year. 
cent speech. He said that the THE NEW biU is expected to 
Kerr-Mills Act has a needs test be the same song, second verse. 
to which older cilizens who have and this version is slated 10 be 
Jf<I useful apd productive JIves 11 fNt. 
sQ9!lld no& b jected. ... . ;:l1JI Kerr-Mills Act. which is in 

OTHER OP ONENTS con end . Ilffation in Iowa, is not going 
that Medicare will cost I1t leAst ~. be outmoded, however. It is 
three times as much as the Ad· xJ)Ccted to lake oyer where t.he 
ministration's official es+lmate. Medicare program leaves off. pos. 
They cite England's bill for her sibly paying doctor's or surgeon's 
first year of socialized medicine bills. n sUIl requires proof of 
- a hill which WllS a gl'ellt deal need. 
lal'gel' than it was supposed 10 be. It must be embal'1'3ssing for 11 

The Johnson t\dministration still once setr·supporling citizen to ad· 
insists that Social Security taxes mit thal he must depend upon 
will go un only one fourlh of one public charity taxpayers' 
pel' cent' on the . tll-st $5,200. nnd money - to !lav his hospital hills. 
lhat this will finance !nost o{ Med· We can't help but wish, though, 
icare. that there were some way 10 save 

Opponents of the King-Ander- bolh face and money, still help· 
son Bill seem to be fighting a ing only those who need help. 

I 

the Ec/ifor-

.. 'I , 'I I I .. 

To the Editor: 
For sometime I have been 

tempted 10 join lhe ranks or the 
leller writers, but for lack of 
time have neglected to d6 so. I 
would like to Qxpress my opinion 
on some of lile reeent issues. 

'I'he Universilv is jtlstlCicd in 
raising lhe rent. The cost or main. 
t3iqing the apartmen's and sur· 
rouqding gl·OUllcls. \\tililies, future 
buildin'J, t\lillon for children 
::tlehdiplt 10wa dilY's p\tblic 
schOols. etc., surely warrant an 
increase. 

Why must the n \v appllcanls 
oC MSH have 90 hours and be 21"1 
If n new rtLlin~ is necessary , wh)' 
not make it 90 hours or 21? Still 
anothel' possibility would be to 
give preference tQ applicants who 
have children. We were past 21 
and harl a ramilv when we moved 
into l\TSH. but 'my husb3nd had 
not pl'eviolisly attended college. 

If that l'llie had been in effect, 
\i'e would have been ineli gible for 
Universily housing :md un3ble to 
afford the cost of securing an 
education. 

I believe the barracks have 
many advllnta ges bver Hawkeye 
Apartments. 0 fe\\' of whi ch in· 
ril1de location. cost. and privacy . 
This type of housin!! provides an 
environment for raisillo:: our chil· 
ch'en which is more llke that of 
non·student families. 

In fulure building, hOllsin't sim
ilar to the barrack with enlarged 
ki' chens and lhe opportunity to 

ForfJigner 
• praises 

barracks 
To the Editor: 

Living in the barracks of mar
ried student housing is an unusual 
experience for many foreigners. 
Since all are students (with few 
e'(ceptions), the barracks inhabi
tants make a community within 
itself with great underslanding for 
each othel' and freedom from 
"xenophobia. " 

The childrcn enjoy the open 
play ground, free mixing : and in 
no time they get adjusted to the 
new conditions. For the paren's , 
the strange customs. unfamiliar 
I>nvironment, and numerous un
familiar appliances become easy 
to deal with when the neighbors 
help you out. 

The services of the married stu
dent housing office are prompt. 
courteous. and excellent. With the 
money paid, what mort ~an be 
expected? It is a wonderlul com
munity which leaves a deep im· 
pression in the mind or sludenls 
who bear it as a happy memory 
of the "campus." 

Dr. . L. Mukleriu 
Banaru Hindu Universily 
India 
(Formerly 176 Riverside 
Park) 

choose units havin~ one, lwo, or 
three bedrQoms Should be in· 
eluded. 

The mouse problem is no excuse 
for having pets in MSH. We 
caught six mice in 0ge day this 
fall with lhe aid of two mouse . 
traps (far cheaper and easier 
than feeding and cleaning up after 
a cat or snake). 

only ones we have encountered In 
0(11' two nnd olle·half years here 
Dnd mllny of lowl! City's finest 
homes ore invaded by the lillie 
pe Is. 

L3Stly, thl'ee cheers for Marie 
Sorenson whose letter appeared 
Jan. 22. 1 agree wholeheartedly 
wilh her and congl'ululate her for 
taking the lime to 'igive eredit 
where credit is due." 

Mrs. e. L. Ale .. nclar 
124 Wa,tllwn P.rk 

Admittedly that is a lot of mice 
to catch in one day , but I must 
point out th~t ~~ese , ~i~ a~'e th~ . - .. J ' _ ' ! . 

Book on Stalin purge 
"His disclosures or the tOI·tures 

inilicted on him durin~ interro~a 
tions and in prison camps, and 01 
the disorganised panic of the first 
mon ths of the war , rank high in 
lhe lilerah.lrc of Stalinist atroci· 
ties . . .. " 

"An extraordinary glimpse into 
the purge machinery .. . . This 
is an outslanding book." Thus the 
Bl'Hish press greeted Gen. A. V. 
Gorbatov's aulobiography. "Years 
ocr My Life" (Norlon, $3.95 -
Feb. 26). 

When part ot the book was pub
li shed in ' Russia the previous 
year, however. it had a far more 
sensational reception ; for here. 
for the first time, at lel1st part 
of th e real story of the Stalin 
pUrge carried out among thbu
sand ~ of officers in the Red Army 
is told in detail. 

III 1892, Alcksandr Vasilevich 
Gorbatov was born into it poor 
peasanL family in a village not ' 
far from MoscoW . In his autobi· 
ogpphy , General Gorbalov de
scribes his eal'ly years as a peas· 
ant boy. who braved the hobgob· 
lins of Midslimmel"s Nigfit to 
watch a fern flower and so find 
a crock of gold . and who, as a 
youth. worked for four years with 
no pay to learn lhe trade of shoe 
dealer and become an independ
ent elty man. 

He later rose to be an officer in 
the Red Armh was C?nsidered to 

be a potential threat to the Com· 
munist party. 3nd was tortured, 
impri~oned arid condemned to 15 
years hard labm' in Siberia for a 
cl'ime he had not committed. 

Bul Gen. Gorbatov is remem· 
bered in Russia as the man who 
was ft'eed from prison camp in 
1943 and given command of lhe 
Soviet Third Army in lhe advance 
on Berlin . where he ruled as So. 
viet Commandant. 

Petel' Fie min g. reviewing 
"Years Off My Life" for the Lon
don Sundl1Y Times, said "Gen. 
Gorbalov emerges 3S a brave, 
honest , enduring man, and lhe 
story oC his liCe. simply toW aod 
admirably translated, is well 
worth r~ading. " 

----
Or, ,so they say 
Wh.en the office efficiency ex

pert died, six of his emnloyes 
were asked to serve as pl1llbear
ers. Thal night , one drenmed that 
as they carried the casket down 
the aisle, the deceased suddenly 
sat up . When the man relaled his 
dream to the others. one asked: 
"Did he say anything?" 

"He sure did !" exclaimed lhe 
dreamer. " He said thai if we'd 
put rollers on the ca ket, he 
could have fired five men." 

-The AIC Journal 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlyanlty lullatln a .. ,eI notlu. Iftuot be roc.ln" If The 0.11,. 10 .... 
o"I~., ROOII! 281 Communlc.tlon. Canter. b,. noon If Iha dar ".fer. 
pUblication. 'hey mu.1 ... typed .nd II, ned by III Ihl .. ., ar effleer of till 
or,.nllltlOn beln, publlcll.d. Puraly IOClal function •• re IIDt altt'''10 tor 
thl. ,.etl..... , 

WOMI!N'S SWIMMING. The swim· 
mlng pool In the Women's Grm will 
be open for recreational swlmmlnl 
Monday throu,h Friday 4:1 5·5: 15 p .m. 
Th is pro~r8m i.s open to women who 
are stlldent~. £acuity, slatf or [acully 
wives. 

INTERVIEWS: Seniors and gra~u. 
ale studenls who would like to have 
Job Interviews wllh busine~s. In· 
dustry ~r government reelulle,', vis· 
Itlng the campus durlnll the sprlnc 
semesler m4s t have tlWlr reglslra. 
tlon~ completed In the BUl lness and 
Industrial Placement Offlcel 102 Old 
Dental Building. immediate y. Inler. 
views will bel\ln February B and will 
cnnllnue lhrou,h nlld·April. 

IOWA MEMOIlIAL UNION HOU~S: 
Bulhllne - 6 a m..ll p.m. Sund», 
thlough ThurSday

d' 6 a .m.·mldnlght. 
Friday and Salur IY' Gold FUlher 
rOOlll - 7 l .m .·l0:.5, uuday Ihmuch 
Thur day; 7 ' .m .·11:45, FriOIY alIt 
f;.'"rduv: Caf"~rl. - 11 :~·1 n m .. 
5·6:45 p.m. Monday·FridIY; 11::M).1 
p.m., Saturday; S :30 'p .m., Sunday. 

COM'L INTI. Siudents w1&hln. " 
nle Unlveuk,. COlllpl.l!)tI ca ..... 
Dkk liP tbelr fOl'lll8 .1 tho 'nforml. 
tlon Dealt of the Union .nd turD 
lb... III at UII Stu .. Dl Ilea... or· 
...... 

'AUNTS COO',IIATIVI aA'''. 
.ITTING LEAGUl . Those Inter sted 
In member hlp call Mrs. Cl1arle. 
H.wlr~y . A·8GZ2. Those d slrlll' lit. 
lers c.ll Mrs . James Andrew, 338-
9583. 

UNIVU$ITY LlIIIAIlY HOUlII: 

7. How do you come up wi'h 
new ideas for your homework 
assignm_tj every day? 

8. Wllat -do you lh,ink about 
the new phases of education? 

9. What .do you think of our 
position a, Viet Nam? The Con
go? Cub:i~ • 

Taxes and churches • • • 

GYMNASIUM: Open hOu' lor b~<I· 
million 011 Wedl\f:sday and Friday 
afternoons 4:30 10 5:3(1. Open (0 all 
women students and (~ e\llly women 
',,<;I wives. Equipment furnished. All 
faculty women, wives, and wives of 
graduate studenls are Invll,d to JoIn 
lhe Slim and Trim clus at the Worn· 
en 's Gyml\aslum on Jl'rldlly afler· 
noons at 3'30, be(1nnln, December 
4. Class will consist 01 shelrt session 
of calisthenics and varied sporls or 
dance activities . Open House will be 
held al the Women's Gymna.'um 
every Saturday afternoon ",hen the 
University Is In $esllon. All Unlver· 
sl ty fuculty . sl.rr and shldenls ore 
\lwlted. AcllvlUes Include: 1:30.2:30-
Women (nculty and S(8(( and facully 
wi ves . Brin, own cap, 2:SO-3:SO-Wo· 
men stu':ent •. BrJng your own CIP: 
.dmlll.nc~ by l.D. cards; 1:3Q.Z:30-
Volleyb.1l rOt slUdenis - cooedu.a· 
tlonal. 2:3(1·3:20 - Volleyball for fac
ult)', slart ana wives; 2:30-4:30 - Co· 
edlJcatlon.1 Badminton Ind Square 
Dancing. 

Mlln Library houl'll - Monclay·J'r\ 
day, 7:30 •. m.·2 • . m.; Saturday, 1:3t 
aJll .·l0 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m .• 2 a .m~ 
D k HOllta - Monday·ThUrtday. I 
l .m .·IO p.m.; Frlday.s.turday •• I.m.· 
e p.m'LSundll)' , 2 p.m .• S p.m .; Re· 
serve UI!~k - reluler delk houl'l, 
plus Frid.y, S.lurday Ind Sunday 
open 7·10 p.m. .Iso. Dep.rtmenlal 
IIbrarlea will posl Ihelr own hour •• 

YWCA a •• VIITTIN. ..IIYICI 
Call YWCA olfl~. lI2i4t aIto~ 
for blh ... IIUU ... -

10. Wbat s 1.1 b j e c t s should 
someone take if he wants to 
become a'. teacher? 

11. How 'much money ,do you 
make~ 

12. PlCflse let me have this 
no Int~r tMn next week. 
I feel tll~ . q,uesli<ltlhaire is tM 

only war to make teachers stop 
assignfug their students lhis type 
of homework. 

FaO,", NOW on, whenever [ gel 
one of those pleading letters from 
a student - out goes the question-
naire. , .• 

II lhe teacher refuses .to answer 
the questions or flunks the slu· 
dent, I'll list her in my column as 
a link teacher - which, as every 
student knows, Is the worst kind. 

I know ·1hese are harsh meas· 
ures. Aftel- all, the teachers start
erl it. and they have no one to 
blame but themselves. 

Ie) IW, Publllhel'8 
Newspaper Syndicate 

-------

By STAN ROWE 
StaH Writer 

Not long ago n CDtholic priest ... 
wrote that. "the Catholic Ch\1rch 
m48t be the bigges corporlltion 
in the United Stotes," with a 
branch office in neat'ly every 
neiuhborhood. "Our assets ' an'l 
relll estate holdings' must exceed 
those of Standard Oil. A.T.&T .• 
arid U.S. steel combined." 

As mllst people realize, non
profit religious organizations reo 
ceive Special tax exemppons. 
However, the full scone of the t~x 
exemptions and the -effects they 
have often fail to come to public 
attention. 

Several years ago Dr. Eugene 
Carson Blake, former president of 
the NaUonal Council of Chllrches. 
madi! the following statement: 
"In view of their favored tn~ posi
tions. with reasonably prudent 
management America's churches 
ought to be able to control the 

·Finals·.drone. on 
janual'y 17 

8 a.m. - all sections oC Bus. 
Ad. 6B:55. Bus. Ad. 6B:159, Educ. 
7E:I6O, SIiIIl; 10:21, 22.29,24. Le
Un 20:1, Latin 20:15. Math 22:81: 
Soc. 34: 1. Spanish 35:27, Spanish 
35:28. Spanish 35:91. 92, E.E. 
55:74. 

10 a.m ..• .,- all sections of Bus. 
Ad. 6B:47.1Ju •. Ad. 6B:162, BU5. 
Ad. 6E:2,~s. Ad. 68 :145, Educ. 
7E:m. Eauc. 71 :123, H. Ec. 17:2. 
H. Ec. 17:9, H. Ec. 17: 102. Math 
22 :4, Math 22:8, Moth 22 :7. 
P.E.AI. 27:11. P.E.M. 27 :29, 
Sneech 36 :25, Speech 36:33. E.E. 
55:53. • 

1 p.m. r classes meeling first 
on TuesdAY ~:30. 

3 p.m. ~:elasses meeting first 
on Monday; 3:30 . • 

7 p.m. -'classes meeling first 
on Monday 8:30, Pol. Sci. 30:1 
(Sec. B). Soc. 34:2, Anatomy 60:1. 

...... ". • a.m. -+, .allieclions o( Art t:-
160. BusL. Ad. 61\: I, 2, B~. Ad. 
oS: 1356 '¥S. Ad. ,S: 15a.l s~IUs 
IB: G!~~12, Gl!rntsli ,~ : . 
:l1, Air Sci. 23 :31, M&H 59:41, 
NurEJng 00 :2:1. 

10 n.m. - classes 1l1ootirig flrs~ 
on Tuesday 3:30. 

1 p.m. - all sections o( Bus. 
~d. 6B: 142, Bus. A~. 6E:53, Educ. 
1v:1l0, Core 11:5. Core 11:7, 
Journ. 19:97, Speech 36:97, JOU1'O. 
19: 127, Speech 36:127, Air ScI. 
23 :51. 

3 p.m: - classes meeting first 
on ' Mond*y 10:30, Etluc. 7S:100, 
Core 11:11. Pol. Sci. 30: 1 (Sec. 
0>. Pol. Sci. 3(): 127, Psych. 31:3, 
Psych. 31: 15, Soc. 34: 120. 

7 p.m. - classes meeting first 
on Tuesday 8:30, Core 11:23, Core 
11:24. 

January 29 
8 a.m. - classes meelin~ first 

on Tuesday 10:30 and Tuesday 
10:55, Soc. 34:170. 

lQ a.m. - classes meeting (irst 
on Monday 1:30. 

1 ~.m . - all sections of Art 1:-
19S. Educ, 7E: 122, Cltem. 4: I, 
Chern. 4:3, Dus. Ad. SA:13. Bus. 
Ad. 6A:143. Bus. Ad. 6B:33. 
Journ. 19:119, Bus. Ad. 68:120, 
JoUrn. 19~ 120. BlIs. Ad. 65:21. 
M&M 59 :43, Nursing '98:111. . • 

3 lI.m. - classes meeting· first" 
on Tuesday 11 : 30. Core 11 : ft. 

whole economy o( the nation with· 
in the predictable fut 'Ire." 
. Churcp tllx exemption presents 
cedain problems trat we should 
try (0 solve in the neal' future. 

THE CHURCH gets different 
types of tax exemptions. There is 
some diversily in the tax exemp· 
timl of religious organizations be· 
COl use of lhe diffe rences of iax 
laws and at administrative rul
ings. 

However some points are cle3r. 
They pay no federal income taxes. 
This includes I1ny profits they de
rive from IJnrelated business en· 
lerpl'ises. The 52 pel' cent cor por
~te income tax is not paid by 
Churches. 

Churches poy no taxes on real 
property used for church pur· 
poses (which In some states are 
generously con~trued). 

Estate and /lift taxes are not 
levied on ohurc/les. Churches pay 
no inherltance tax (churches do 
not die), Churches are definitely 
in a favored tax position. 

TO THINK that the churches 
<¥>n't I ma~o lise of their favored 
tax position IS a mis~ake. Chur~h· 
es have gone into many commer· 
cial, areas ":hich seem far reo 
moved from the type of actIvity 
that a reIJgious body is associated 
with. 

For example: A Claremont. 
N.H .• Congregational church op· 
er3tes a laundl·Y. A Methodist 
church in Chicago owns a $6 mil· 
lion buildinl: which not only 
houses religioljs agencies but also 
rents commercial office space. 

The Roman Catholic Jesuit 
order, through Loyola University 
in New Orleans, owns and oper
ates radio and television 8tatiohs 
which sell advertising time in 
competition with other loco I sta
tions . 

THI PROILIMS rlilsed are 
many. Politically. there Is the 
problem of separation of church 
nnd state. Religious leaders have 
lhe problem or what these prac· 
tlces do for the church's Image. 

A discussion otI the lax ext!tnpt 
policy tor chlll'ches of Lan e nds up 
with an orgument 011 lhe prus and 

cons oC religion. Which of the 
taxes should a church pay? What 
activilies are church related? The 
problem is a difficult one, but 
this doesn't meol) we should avoid 
i'. We can't avoid it. The com
plexity of the p)'Qblem means we 
should slart seeking solutions 
now. 

TO CANDIDATEl tor d~~ree8 In 
Jarluary : Commen ~mcl1i 1111\0''''0('' 
mel1t~ have ntl·lvfJ. Ord .. ·~ mlY be 
picked up 8' tht Alumni HQ'i t, if 
N. MadJson St. 

'LAYNIOHTI of .. iliad nerel~ 
al acUvlU .. ler atudllnta. ataU fee
lI'll and their .poo.... are balAl 
at tb. ""ld Itou.. ald\ Tuoldu 
and I'rldl\) ,J,hI froQl 7:10 to . :. p.... prowlded no bo<DO 'IIJ'I\17 
... ~ ~ Jdl...,.d. IA~ It; 
etUda 01' Ita" ro Citd.) 

CkIlIT"'" .CIINel Or,.nl ... 
tlo!\ ' Ile(!\a Nth T\ludaY IIvenln, at 
7 ! 1 ~ III Unluii "lIoom I . All are •• 1· 
ft""". 
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University Calendar 
Janu.ry 22·29 

Examination w!!ek . 
Friday, January 2' 

4 p.m. - rcception for journal· 
ism graduales - Lounge, CC. 

7:30 p.m. - Practical Nursing 
Gr.duation Exercis~s - Sham· 
baugh Aud. 

S.turd,y, January 30 
8:30 a.m. - Army·Air f'')rce 

ROTC Commi~ioning Ceremony 
- Pharmacy At1li 

10 a.m. - University Com· 
mencemcnl - Fieldhollse. 

Sunday, Janu.,y 31 
2:30 p.m. - [owa Mountaineers: 

"Castro's Cuba" - Macbride Aud. 
Monday, Ftilruary 1 

Registration - Fieldhousel 

Tuesday, F.bruary 2 
Registra\ion - Fieldhouse. 
7 p,m. - Documentary broad· 

casl on Free Speech Movement 
al Bel'keley on WSUI. 

Wednesday, February 3 
7:30 n.m. - Opening of classes. 
1:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Cornell 

University. 
11:30 ·p.m. - Thomas Ayet·s 

Concert - North Recital Hall. 
Prlday, P"'ruary 5 

7:30 p.m. - Track: Bradley. 
R p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film - Macbri~e Aud . 
Saturday, P,bruary , 

10 n.m. - Eugene L. Bliss -
"Eflects of Emotional Stress on 
Brain Chemlslry" - Classroom, 
PSvchoDDthir Hosllito!. 

1 p.m. - FenCing: Indiana, No· 
tre Dome. 

. 2 p.m. - S"fmmln~: lIIiools. 
7 : ~O p.m. - Basketball : Not'th. 

wealel·n. 

Sund.y, February 7 
2:30 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineel's: 

"Alol1g tlie m. 'rs oi FtJliIt." -
Macbl'lde Aud . 

? p.m. - Union Board Movie : 
"Brigadoon" - Macbride Aud. 

Tuesd.y, F.bruary , 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic

nic Supper - Triangle Club BaU
room . Unioh. 

8 p.m. - Union Board 20th Cen
tury Film: "Nightmare in Red," 
- Shambnul!h Ami. 

Wednasd.y, February l' 
8 p.m. - Univer ity Lectur" 

Series: Dr. Arthul' Schlesinger, 
JI' , ;Lalin Amet'lca: D:mget· or 
Destiny" - ~lain Lhllnge, Union . 

Thursd.y, F.bru.ry 11 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa F.:n~lnee1'ihg 

Colloquium : George L1anis. Pur
clue Vniver ily. "Mechanics and 
Thermodynamics of Rheological 
Equations of Slale" - Engineer' 
ing Building S·107. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

S p.m. - Cinema 16 Film: "Don 
Quixote" - Chemistry AUil. 

Friday, F.bruary 12 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Michigan 

Slate, Wisconsin. 
Saturday, "a"MI'ry 11 

t p.m . - Fencin,: Air Force 
Academy, KanSlls, Michigan 
Stllte. Wisconsin. 

1: 30 p.m. - Wrl'sUinll. North· 
\VC'slern . 

3;30 p.m. - Wri!sl\lng : North· 
westel'n. . 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club ond 
lInlvPI'sity Cluh l'nt'ly , Dlnl1l'r 
Dunce - Union, 'I'1'I"1l~le Cluh. 

I) 
5und.y, February 14 

2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mount3ineers 
Travelo!lue : "London to Land's 
End" - Macbride Aud . 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Best of Enemies" - Mllcbrlde 
Aud. 

Monday, Februlry ,. 
6:30 p.m . - Greek Week Ban· 

quet - lain Lounge, Union . 
CONFERENCES 

F.ltruary 1.2 
Utilization 01 the Licensed Prac

tical Nurse, Iowa Center. 
F.brulry 12-13 • 

Collegiate CObncil for the Unit
ed alions , 10del U.N.. Id Cap
it.ol Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. both 
days. 

Faltruary 1'·17 
20th Annmll Business Cllreers 

ConferCjlce. Old Capitol Senate 
and House Chambers. and Shorn
bough Aud. Luncheon both days, 
noon, Moin Lounae, Union . Speak. 
er ~·eb . 16, Leonard Silk, lIenior 
editor. "Business Week ." pellk~r 
Feb. 17, Murray Joslin, vice pres· 
ident, Comhlonwellllh Edison 01 
Chicago. 

..... Nary 1"" 
Medical Postgraduate Confl!r· 

cnce: Refresher Course for the 
Gf'nerlll Practitioner - Medical 
Amphilhea're. 

IJ(H II ITI 
Thrtulh Feb. 7 - "The pol~r 

~nd th~ Pbptogroph" - Opllery, 
Art BItI~ , 

"'!lb. 1-14 - Uhlver Itl' Llbrnry: 
"Faculty Pllbl!eallon L4-Kl. " 

'''P" UIIVer-I., Li· 
brAry: "Flculty Puhll('olion (v 
Z)" 
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,Johnson Leaves Hospital - Law Officers Silence Maintained 

~~~~~~II!.ri~,,~!i!!I~~t~~:~.~~!~:~:;:~ ro Aftend Iowa By Dismis~e~ Ca~ets~: 
ing from a slig~t coug~. Pr~sldent has a aUght cough, but it's very the point where they can advise Pol-Ice School AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. (AP) - A tight gag, with 
Johnson left hIS hospItal Sickbed slight." He said Johnson's temper- him properly" on whether to fly to 
a day eal'ly Tuesday and returned alure has been normal since Mon- Ihe Chul'chill rites. . threat of a court martial or more severe penalty, has':~en 
10 the White House living quarters. day morning. his chest is clear, and The press aide said Johnson kept More than 80 Iowa law enforce- clamped on resigning cadets in the U.S. Air Force A~ademy 

lie will not decide until today in general he is "in very good to the White House living quarters ment officers arc attending the an. cheating scandal, which may not be cleaned up for weeks. 
~helhcr to fly to London to join shape," on his return from the hospital, 
ther world leaders at Saturday's THE PRESIDENT is still receiv· had no visitors except members of nual five-day Police Traffic School The academy superintendent, Maj. Cen. Robert H. \ arren, 

lunel'ol services for Sir Winston ing medication in the form of anti· his staff, and plans no appoint· this week at U of I. in announcing six mQre withdrawals of the more than 100 
'churchill. biotic, cough medicine and a de· ments 'for Wednesday. Sponsored by tbe University Bu- cadets involved, said the investi-

The President's decision may de- congestant drug. Johnson smiled and winked when reau of Police Science, the Traffic gaUon by a special officers' panel 
pend on the outcome of an examl· Reedy sald that from the doctors' newsmen asked how he felt, but S hi' I rc th ' I t t . fi . may extend to Feb. 10. 

et that operated on the base before 
the pre·ChrWmas semester , final 

Highway 6 West-Coralville-Phone 337-3.'l3 
Across from Congmss Inn • ... 

Adjustable Student 
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L. Alh.nd.r 
Itl.wn Pirie 

1 t . 

nalioo by Dr. W. J . Gould, New viewpoint "there is still the ques· saiu nothing as be cnl1!red thll f,'~ wi! 0 ~f \ e a as In or· . ;THE RESULTS, he said, ~iI\ be 
',j [ YOrk throat specia1ist. tiQn of w~ether ,his recovery a~d W\litc House. I,' ,I matJon OI\ ,t,raU¥! Phful!ms, IfICofe. forwarded to the secretary-oaf the 

GOULD FLEW,to Johnson's bed. ' ".,' . I, ment praetlces..and ~,(ety proced- Air Force. EugetIC M. Zuekert, for 

I wsi~sC tSa8kteunrdtaOYB8eItht.cel'sdlaheNaPVraelsiHdeonst. N"IX,'o'I': ~" Pre' !lIOCts' Glo~my'," Il~utu' r"e' Ii e's to law olCicials from corhmUtt'- persdnal review j,llld any further 
u II fc i~y, county and state law enforce- ~('ti0.!l the secre~y }night (eel is 

pital suffering from a feverish cold. I I tnent agea;lcies. . needed. " " 

tes '. ". ,'I • 
Zuekert. ,iq. brc~kini the fiC,811dal 
J~ last 'S'dfUJ·(ja~. placed 

arne or. an orgaoJzed ring 
or 12 caitets. ......' I 

LATE.; IT was '- learned thltt fa 
thil'd-yedt cadet ' stole a • key. to a 
locker eon a1tll1lg1 exam.ination 
J'apers, copied the papers and ~en 
solicited 10 c1assmlites, som, of 
them football players, to sell,them. 
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UNION HOURS: 
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aUh Edison or 

y, .. " 
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Iph" - 0llllery. 

Iv~ralty Llbrllt')': 
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UII_hl" 1.1· 
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with chest pains land Itore ,thro.at. ' II I' , , I I ' , This could take'"' Jrom 30 to 60 
- If l F II ,- - V· t N Those attending from the low days. \ 

It cost Prel·id..,f Joh~lon $1.0. or ' Americans In ,Ie am, City area ar~ baniel Jahnke, Iowa. f Another a~demy spokesman 
a dlV to,,- his ,t.y in Bethesd. I Highway Paltol; Douglaa W, Free· I said, "It is just a matter of co.unt· 
NIY.I ~ospit.'. NEW YOHK '.4'1 _ Former Vice 1 war is liar lc~~ than the ~Jsk 01 man, Craig D. O'eonnllr.and Rich- ing heads as they fall." 

Thet is the going I".te for pe... President Richard M. Nixon said losin" it," he said, 'adi:lin. r1 ' tha~ d R W"'~ t I H Id D ' 30 t ""-<1 'od It sons on .ctive mi'lltlry duty, ho.. I b b ar , e""r, pa ro men; aro urmg a - 0..", ay perl Ie 
T~esday, "We're 10Si~g the war in all of Southeasl 'Asia is at stake. Brenneman and Billie S. Mitchell, cadet under investigation, although 

pital offidals said. H. chocktd VJet Nam and we will be thrown Nixon said that, with the Sovict Campus Police. ho may have quit the academy, reo 
in as commander·in-chl.f, oul of tile country in a matter ol , Union and Red China having their mains a member of the Air Force. 

For Mrs. Johnson It w •• mo... months, certainly within a year." I differences, this is " the best tl'me C th expensive - $1.75 a d.y. re t· HE HAS BEEN wal'Ded at ir he 
He said a d£:CISiOn concerning to call the hand of ~hina." or C Ion discusses the case, even with his 

Presidential pre s s secretary Viet .Nam i~ the m?st important China, he said, would be "a parents, he is subject to having hIS 

The salesman reportedly t:ot ltnly 
10 per cent of the going price. 
which hasn't been disclosed. 

A couple of freshmen, ooundl by 
the strict honor code, told thei" suo 
periors of the scheme. ' j ' 

r: " 
It" l l 

NOTEBOOK-500 Count-Hytone 

FILLER PAPER - 71.~ , 
'" 

-George Reedy told newsmen that questIOn facmg Preslde~t Johnson ' fourth-rate military power without The Daily Iowan incorrectly discharge reviewed and down· 
Johnson left the hospital with the and. the people of the UOited Sta.tes . the support of thc Soviet Union, stated in the TUesday edition that graded, with a court martial and 

_______________________ ,1' tI ' 

full consent of his physicians, a1. Nixon proposed that the United which could make it very form ida- Bill Parisi, A3, Chicago Heights, prison sentence possible. 
though he had said earlier they States "quarantine the war in ble. " m., is chairman of the Central THIRTY FOOTBALL players, the 

Shaving Cream and Stainless Steel 
~yallted him to remain there for Nixon told the audience that Com· Party Committee (CJ;>C). Gerry cream of the Falcon squad which 
lanother day of rest. mllnist supplies entering South Meester. A3, Mason City, is presi· bad a 4-5-1 record last fal\. are re

Viet Nam [rom NorUI Viet Nam dent of the organization. Parisi is ported in the large group impli· 
and Laos would be subject to a vice president. catCli in an "exams-for-sale" rack· 

Gillette Combination 
IDiscussion Classes 

~ IOlferecl for U A W 
quarantinc such as he advocated. 

, IMembers, Officers 
I A series of sessiol)s fo~ .members, I 
'Iand office s W the Ur1ited! Auto 

Workei's <VA W) is being held irt 
Cedar Rapids 'until Feb. 24. 

Old. Agent, 
Guards 'VIPs 

I The coutse, "Union Leailer I'ii!d 
Grievance' I-Iandling" is being spoh. 
so red by the CMar Rapids area 
VA W locals and the U of 1 Bureau 
of Labor ' and Management. All 
classes are held at 7 p.m. Wednes· 
days in lhe YMCA. The leclurers 

r al'e from the University. 
Topics for the remaining discus· 

sions are : How to Process a Griev· 
ance (Jan. 27), Grievance Handling 

I
~ at the Arbitration Step (Feb. 3), 

Qualities of Leadership (Feb. 10), 
Leadership in Action (Feb. 17), and 
Grievance Handling and Leader· 
ship (Feb, 24) . 

FORD WOULDN'T FLY-

RICHARD NIXON 
Former Vice Prelidont 

LONDON 1M - A Welshman with 
the appearance and mannerisms· 
Of a schoolmastc}, laoes the task 
of guarding crowned' heads and 
world statesmen at the state Cun
eral Saturday of Sir Winston Chur· 
chill. 

He is Commander Evan Jones, 
60, chief of Scotland Yard's special 
branch. A quiet man, he went con
[idently about his work. He knows 

South Viet Nam and use American how to guard VIPs - he's done it 
air power and sea power to cut off before. 
supply lines." But never has Jones had such a 

The 1960 Republican Presidential conglomeration of world leaders to 
candidate, addressing 1,200 persons look after. 
at a luncheon of the Sales Execu- HIS TASK is massive - protect· 
tive Club, described his propos- ing the lives of French President 
aI as "a very risky one," but said Charles de Gaulle, German Chan· 
he did not believe Red Chioa would cellor Ludwig Erhard, possibly 
enter the conflict. President Johnson, some kings, 

Nixon said it would not be neces· prime ministers and assorted VIPs 
sary to use atomic weapons or who will attend Churchill's fUneral. 
American troops except those on One of his big headaches is co-
air and sea duty. ordinaling plans with American, 

"The risk involved in winning the French, German and Soviet secur· 
._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-.. ity men who already have. begun 

arriving, 

Although hls Ford Tri-motor 
proved to be one of the safest air· 
planes developed for commercial 
aviation and contributed greatly to 
public confidence in air travel, 
Henry Ford refused to go aloft in 
it. 
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But Jones' 300 special branch 
/lien - the only British policemen 
regularly armed - will be the 
spearhead of the security setup . 

THEY ALREADY have been 
alerted to watch out for foreign 
political agitators who might try 
to get into the country and calISe 
trouble. Extra watch will be kept 
at all ail' and sea ports for sus· 
pects. 

He first joined London's metro. 
politan police force in 1926 and 
pounded the beat with other Bob
bies. 

JONES TOOK over as head of 
the special branch in 1958. The job 
gives him direct contact with the 
prime minister, foreign secretary, 
home secretary and service chiefs. 

Bills Passed 
By Committees' 
In legislature 

DES MOINES 1Il'l - A bill to add 
100 patrolmen to the State High

I way Patrol was recommended for 
passage by the House Governmen
tal Affairs Committee Tuesday. 

The committee sent the bill to 
the HOllse calendar on a 28-1 vote. 

The c;ommittee also recommen
ded for passage a bill which would 
make the secretary of agriculture 
appointive by the governor after 
1970, instead of elective, 
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THE COMMtTTEE recommended 
that the bill be amended to make it 
effective immediately upon publi
(laLion so that the Safety Depart· 
ment will not have to wait until 
July to start recruiting the new 
patrolmen. 

The Iowa Book and Sup
ply Co. is Once again ready 
to payout thousands ?f 
needed dollars for cloth 
bound textbo~ks ~nd cer- ,1"1 tantiaJ casn': ,vaJ Ve' ancl:, hrt" :',.: :,,~,\,,;<~,,'/ 
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The vote on making the secrelary 
of agriculture appointive instead 
of elective was 19·8 ." , , 

The Governmentlll"Mfail's rCoitf. 
mittee voted '1:).1 ,to recommend' 
passage of a proposed constitution
al amendment changing terma of 
,county attorne~s from two years to 
four years. ,," ., 

'the Senate J\lqiciary Committee 
I'ecommended passage o( a massive 
bill, to thoroughly revise the law 
on nonprofit corporations. 

SENA:rE 
Received a proposed constitution. 

al amendment for legislative reap· 
portionment calling for 35 senators, 
instead of the present 59, and 70 
House members, instead of the 
present 124, with reapportionment 
to be accomplished evet·y 10 years 
essentially on a population basis, 

HOUSE 
Received 24 bills, including a 

series oC measures to extend the 
closing hours of liquor establish
ments to 2 a.m . I/n weekdays, and 

I 
~ a.m. on Sunday , permi~ cities an~ 
towns to authorize sole of liquor 
between J p,m. and midnl~ht on ....... --....i-.;.iIIfI!I-------... -!'JIII--...... ---... l'ul1(!:1Y. 
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G f Q f IJ:; k Pro F:ootlXJll · Michigan Stops 

rea uar er ·"'c· Rec'e',·pts : MSUTo.Remain W West Virginia 7S. Pitt 75 

. :,' D,·sc/osed Un l - --ten In Big 10 Michigan 103, Mich. St 98 (ot) 

Cage Scores 

qea BOlton U 1Yl, Dartmeuth 65 

O f F tI M t '13-' NEW YORK (.fI- Each memJ>er EAST LANSING, Mich. IA'I - Providence 73, RhOde Island 56 CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) - George Blackburn, whG . ame 0 re arne o~ the w.inning Cleveland Btowns Michigan stav~ off an inspired St. Bonaventure 88, Fairlield 68 'quit football fl.ve years ago for a fling I1t the business world, WI. 
will r~lve $8,052.82 and eacll of Mlclliiaft State and seored a 103- Akron 85. Ohio Wesleyan 73 !apnhinted Tuesday as the new head coach at the University of • • .' the losmg Baltimore Colts fill ret. r~ 

; a check for $5,571.48, both all·Ume ., overtime Big Ten basketball Tu,,".y's NBA Results ~Vitginia. 

H D· ·'· t 63 records, from the receipts of the victory Tuesday night to remain Detroit L07, Philadelphia 105 ~ "I was happy in the business world," said BLackburn, a . orsemen I es 0·... Dec. 'J:l championship game of the cmbeaten in league play. Los Angeles lll, New York 99 'former head coach at Miam; of Ohio and Cincinnati, lout I • National Football League. • 
Pete Rozelle, NFL commissJoner, the score was tied 88·88 at the ~had coached for 23 years and I found it was stiIJ my fi'st love. 

mailed the checks Monday after e04 of regulation play when John 64 Locations to Receive I dlecovered there was no use fool. 
PIT T S B R C H (AP) - held Saturday in Pittsburgh, where sin in 1936, piloting the Badgers for 

Harry Stuhldreher immortal- I Stuhl~rehe.r lived. He Is survived 13 years. 
" ' by hiS Widow, Mary; Cour sons, Just ·two weeks ago in Chicago 
IZ d In football annals as one Harry Jr. of Detroit, Michael of the American FooLball Coaches As
of the Four Horsemen of Totre Pittsburgh, John of Washington and sociation awarded Stulhdreher the 
Darp died Tue'day at the ag Peter ~f New York; and four Slagg Award for 1965 in recognition 

, grandchildren. of his contributions to football. He 
of 63. Sluhldreher retired [rom football was a member of the National 

Death came in Pittsburgh's in 1960 after spending 33 years in Football Hall of Fame and served 
'Vest P nn ] lospitnl, where the sport as player, coach and as president of the American Foot· 
Sl\lhlarener was admitted Dec. 29 executive. He joined U.S. Steel ball Coaches Association. 
alld uurI~rwent surgery Jan . 14. The Corp. shortly after and was assist· BY MODERN standards the Four 
n"ture<oOf the illness was not dis. ant to a vice president at the time Hors~n - a biblical allusion to 
., f d th the IIr Horsemen of the Apocaly. c':'. eer. - 0 ea . pse, . or, famine, pestilence and 

He was born in Massilon, Ohio, STUHtDREHER was quarter· death. were midgets. They weighed 
b • k C kC' and played high school football ac 0 the fabled bac leld that only 160 pounds or so but averaged 
I..N 922 there in 1917-19, graduating in 1920. 
ed tbe otre Dame team of 1 - 10,4 second$ in running 100 yards 

24 to a 26·2·1 over-all record that He was described as a good, not in full uniform. 
included the 1924 national cham- outstanding player. Three linemen of the Four Horse. 
pionship and a 27-10 Ro e Bowl He then moved to Kiski Prepara· men teams , preceded Stuhldreher 
victory over Stanford Jan. I, 1925. tory School in Saltsburg, Pa., and in death. Guards Noble Kizer and 

Playing behind short, stocky on to Notre Dame, where he played Dr. John Weible died in the 1920's. 
Stuhldreher, equally effective as a on the varsity in 1922-23·24. End Ed Hunsinger died several 
signal caller and blocker, were IT WAS SPORTS writer Grant- years ago. 
Elmer Layden , Don Miller and Jim land Rice who dubbed Knute Surviving from those teams be
Crowley. He was the first of the Rockne's great backfield the Four sides Layden are tackles Rip MiI-
Four Horsemen. Horsemen. IeI', now assistant athletic director 

Layden, SL, an executive of a Stuhldreher was its only member at Navy, and Joe Bach, a Pennsyl· 
Chicago railway equipment firm, named to Walter Camp's AIl·Amer· vania state road commissioner; end 

announcing financial details of the SchIck scored for Michigan State ing mt,elf .... I like to work with "We may have a better teaIII 
game played ~fore 79,544 fans at with 14 s~onds remaining. Heavyweight iTV Bout young, men In football." thin we had in 1964," he said, ',.. 
Cleveland Stadium. Cleveland upset THe , II.YEAR-OLb Blackoofn our schedule is tou,her, too. W. 
Ballimore 27-0. Michigan's Cazzie Russell and NEW .YORK IA'I - The beavy· acluaUy came lIack . ~ his "first lIave to ,play pu~e, Clemson IIId 

With the huge stadium on the Michigan Stat~'s Bill Cortis hooked weight. (Ight between former worl4 love" last filII as offensive baek· NlIrlh Carolina in the first three 
lakefro~t it had been a foregone up in a scoring duel 'while pacing champl?n Floyd J'atterson. and field coach at Virginia under Bill games." 
conclUSIOn lhat the shares would their teo .... 8. f{ussell scored 40 Can~da s George Chuva.l~ will , b~ 'Elias. Elias was named Jan. 18 to 
set records. The old marks had . ~". carrl~d b~ theat~~ te~evlSlon I&\~ 64 the' lfa'vy Coaching job. Athletic Director Stev!! Sebo .aId 
been set in Chicago's Wrigley Field pelnfi, Curtis 36. locations ID ~ Cities LD t~e United Blackburn 'tord a m6rning news Blackburn will work under the 
where 45,801 saw the 1963 game. The Wolverines were never be· States and 10 m Canadll, It was f.n. conference that Ned ,McLoed a for- same kind of continuing yeat·to. 
Each winning Chicago Bear reo hind In the overtime, but MSU nounced TueSday. .' "", me)J'Vitginlii'headfcoach who also year agreement as did Elias dori", 
ceived $5,899.77 and each Josing tl'ed the score tWI·ce. I In addition, the Feb .. 1. bout wil.1 10' ined the ' CavalIers' staff a year hill four ~ea"s at Virginia. Salary ' 

b . b le i terms were not disclosed. ' ' , New York Giant ~,218.15. . h b G e carried on su scnptlon La VI' ago as an ass stan.t, would remain , 
Rozelle announced the Browns A Jump S ot y eorge Pomey sion in Toronto and Hartford. Conn. He said word on any further statf After gl'aduation from Flndl:ly 

had sliced up 50 full shares and the with 3: 52 put the second·ranked The fight will be seen at three 10· members woUld have to await a College irl Ohio in 1936, BlackbllFn 
Colts 48 shares. Wolverines ahead to stay. cations each in Chicago, Los An. conference with them. coached at three Ohio high schooia 
. The st. Louis Cardinals, w~o fin· Michigan State playing control geles and .Washington, D,C:, and "Our prime objective will be to before joirling the Miami staff in 
Ished second to Cleveland In tbe . .' .. I two each m Boston. DetrOit and improve our position in the Allan- 1945 as offensive coach under Sid 
Eastern Conference, got $1,020.40 ball 10 the CI~st half and hlttmg San Francisco. In all, about 300,000 tic Coast Conference," Blackburn Gilman. 
each, 15 of 16 Crom the free throw line, seats will be available for theater- said. ,HE COACHED one year at MI. 

Philadelphia and Washington tied took a 43-33 halftime lead. , TV. His personal goal. he said , is to ami In 1948, posting a 7-1·1 reco"" 
for third in the East and divided win the ACC championship "one then moved to Cincinnati in 1949 
the $37,500 thlrd·place money. Each 30 I S d of these days." as oefensive coach for Gilman. He 
of 44 Eagles got $426.13 and each owa tu ents ILACKBURN inherits a promis· went to Army as an assistant in 
of 51 Redskins $367.64. ing young team that ranked second 1954 but returned to Cincinnati the 

[n the American Footb,all League, , I in the conference in total offense next year as head coach when OJ}. 

each member of the winning Bur· To J 0 I· n MI· n n _ To u rn ey last fall with an average of more man went to the Los Angeles Rams 
falo Bills got $2,668 and each of the thal1 350 yards per game, bu~ post· of tbe National Football League. 
losing San Diego Chargers $1,738. ed only a 5·5 record because of a I Blackbur~ left Cincinnati in llllO 

so-so defense. for the busmess wol'ld. 
broke into tears when informed ot I ica team. Chuck Collins, a New Jersey at· Ken Boyer Receives 
Stuhldreher's death. Following graduation, Stuhldreh· torney; center Adam Walsh, a U.S. 

"We lost a great on~,.. be said. I er went to Villanova and was head mal'shal in Portland, Maine; and Gehrig Memorial Award 

Thirty Iowa students w'ill participate in the regiollal inter· 

collegiate chess, billiards, and bowling tournament on Feb. 12 S ' PI I R · . 0\ t' 

"The little guy went ou blocking, I football coach for 11 years. He took halfbacks Crowley and Miller. ST. LOUIS IA'I - Third baseman 
dOing his job as he always did," l over as athletic director and head Ken Boyer ot the St. Louis Cartli· 

and 13 at Mankato State College, ~lankato, Minn. ; occer. 'oyer ecelves 
The students, selected by elimi· '. (, .: . .\ I '. I)) It: 

WASHINGTON IA'I -
Administration lost i 
Ihe l'~a\' in Congl'ess 
the House added a 
amendment to an en 

I
' appropriation bill. 

The vote was 2M II 
'Mie al"endmem:, 

cu~l'Ilii k~rplu9 Jood 
United Arab' Reptih 
President ' Gamal J 

was solidly backed 
cans anti . opposed 1 
cratlc leadership.", 

Just "'b~rj)lle '.the • 
JObn "W. f. .MtCQtuna 
chusetbj' pleadQd wit 
reject Ihe amendme 

"The people had 
Lyndon Johnson 
we should have 
today," he said. 
hiS ' hands, " 

The amendment 
Rep. Robert H. 
the vote, 1t 
many Southern 
from a number of 
Northern urban 
Jewish pup'luaLlUIIS . 

The party di 
was 76 Democr 
lieans for 
Democrats opp'osea: 

N'asser 
policy 
receiving A·mp,·i ... ,.n 
surplus food . 
M~id 

vertitM.S. 
them to 
othel' nations ~UNERAL SE,RVICES will be I coach at the University of Wiscon· ', 2ND ROUND KO-- . nals has won the lOth annual Lou 

LONDON IA'I - Billy Walker, Gehrig Memorial Award, it was an· , . A 25.year-old British heavyweight, nounced Tuesday. C7, /J '.1 knocked out Charley Powell of San Boyer was selected as the player 
Jhe look uou the, Diego, Calif., with a right to the who best exemplified the attributes 

(1 jaw in Ihe second round of a of the late Lou Gehrig, Hall of 
/J I J . PI' s~heduled 11).rounder Tuesday Fame first baseman Cor the New 

nation contests, will be the Univer· Iiards ; NASHUA: Gerald Schmidt, 4 y' ' J -I S t "I ' 
sity's official delegation to the re- A4, Carl W. Schmidt, 702 Andre\Vs, - ear 01 en ence i .. 
gional tournament which is spon' 3 cushion billiards; STORM LAKE: I r 
sored by the Association of College Larry Shannon, E3, Mrs. Vernl! B. 
Unions. 'fhere will ~lso be tea~s Shannon, 115 Oneida St., pocket bil. NOTTINGHAM, England IA'I - I·figure and had corrupted odiei' 
Crom other colleges m Iowa, Mm· Iiards ; WATERLOO : Karen Clem· Jimmy Gauld, one of 10 profession. players. 
nesota, North Dakota , and South eMs, B4, Clifford Clements, R.R . al soccer players charged with 
Dakota. 2. bowling; . . T B k E· ., 

eign polic ,-, 

Wednesday, 
8:00 Morning 
8:01 News 

r • , 
• 

loche -tn for heep6. _OI_gh_t_. __________ Y_O_rk_Y_a_nk_e_es_ .. _____ _ 

. 

Oa~)fIt~ 
(By the atilhor of "Rally ROllnd the Flag, Bo!}!!", 

"Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 

',' Today I begin my eleventh year or writing this column in your ' 
PIllllPUS newspaper. 

According to R. E. Froeschle, lLLINOIS: Peoria: Joseph Tsia. throwing games 10 order to Win exas ac rn't 
recreation manager of the low a kals Al Sam Tsiakals 1911 N. bets, was sentenced to four years 
Memorial Union, winners of the Mls~ouri,' chess; Winnetka : Fran· in jail Tuesday and. orde:e~ ~o p~y Koy Signs 1-Year 
regional tournament will advance ces Feuer A4. Mrs. Ann Feuer, S14,OOO legal costs 10 Bntaln s big· I 
to natiOr,tal tou.rnaments which will 1167 Willo~ Rd., bowling & pocket gest trial involving soccer fixes . Pact with Giants 
be held UI ~prJl. billiards; Max Feuer, B4, Mrs. Ann Nine other players also were 

U of I sl\idents participating in Feuer, 1167 Willow Rd., bowling; given jail terms. Jack Fountain 
the Regional Intercollegiate Tour· MINNESOTA: Moorhead: Charles and Brian Phillips were sent to jail HOUSTON IA'I - Ernie Koy Jr., 
nament at Mankato Stale College Sorenson, G, chess; st. Paul: Celia for 15 months, Richard Beattie for one of the stars as Texat! upaet 
are: . Starks, A3, Mrs. Howard Starks, nine months and Kenneth TIlomson , undefeated Alabama in the Oran,e 

CEDAR RAPIDS; Douglas Wm· 880 Rondo, bowling; Ron Howells and Samuel Chapman Bowl, signed a one·year football 
ders, A4, My~le Wmders, 1508 4th "'EBRASKA' Omaha' Ro 'd for six months. contract Tuesday wl'th the N-St. S.W., bOwling; CENTERVILLE: 1" . . nat ~ .. 
Thomas Sager, AI, Wiliam A. Sa. Macloskey, A2, Earl B',Macloskey, Tony ~ay and. Peler Swan, both York Giants. 
ger, 415 N. 18 St., chess; COUNCIL 4365 Barker Ave., bowling; Erlg~lsh mternabonal players, and The 22O.pound o(Censive ha1tbaet 
BLUFFS: Thomas Pester, A2, Dr. NEW YORK : Long Island City: DaVid ~~onco Layne drew four, would not discuss terms o( tbe con. 
George H. Pester, 28 Buena Vista I Lester Oaklander, A2, 'Lenny Will· month Jail terms . 
Dr., bowling; DAVENPORT: Mi· ters, 952 Gloucester Ct., chess; Kay, Swan and Howells were 
chael Cather. AI, Thomas R. Cath· WISCONSIN : Superior : Philip ordered to pay $280 each toward 
er, 2606 We~wood PI., bowling; Gallo, G, Philip A, Gallo, 2402 John the tria) costs.anlt Fountain $146. 

FT. MADISON: Sandra Brown, Ave., pocket billiards: The trial of the players came aft. 

tract but said similar terms bad 
been offered by the Houston Oilers 
01 the rival American Football 

n." R.okshelI 
9:55 News 

111:110 
11 :55 
11 :59 
12:00 
1l:30 
12:45 £'~,~~M~~~~~O! 1:00 1:1 

1:01 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
~'I~ 
5:30 
5:45 
1:00 
7,00 
8:00 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News !Sports 

10:09 . SIGN OFF 

I WllIln't ~ure I'd be coming back this year. After .. decade of " 
doiug this column, I had retreated to my cOlUltry seat, tired bu~ I' 
happy, to enjoy a nice long re!!t. But Il).St night l1li I sat 011 my 
verandah, peaceful and serene, hUmming the l:ugo from A Long ,; 
Day'. Niglil and wonning my dog, a stranger suddenly appeared 
l5erore me. 
_ lie WIlIl a tall, clean-limbed man, crinkJy-eyed and crooked
grjnned, stalwart and virile. "How do you do," he s.'\id. "My 
llaDle is Stalwart Virile and I am with the Personna 'tajlllel!l ~ 
S1eel RallOr Blade people." " 

A4, W. K. Ruppenkamp, R,R. I , CANADA: Charlottetown, Prince er revelations in a London Sunday 
bowling; IOWA CITY: Richard Edward Island: Sallt Osborne,.42, newspaper, The People. Arthur 
Lawton, AD, Dr. Richard L. Law· Fred G. Osborne, 82 Brackley James, the prosecutive attorney, 
ton, 828 N. Gilbert, 3 cushion bil· Point, bowling. said that Gauld was the central 

League. t 
"It was a choice between l*o I 

leagues instead of a choi~e between 
two teams," Koy told a news con· 
ference. 

W ~dl\esd~, ' J 
, Royal ."",.~nr' 

Bra~m.s -
O~us 90. 

ThurSday, Jan . 
~hony No.4 
Schumann -
Opus 129, 

, 
• • , , , 
• 
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<::7 SUPER ' 
J'a,.ix8 by 

FARAH 

with, 

FaraP.resSn" 

Never 
Need 

Ironing 
They're ironing Ulhile 
they'7'e drying TM 

Finest "evel7Wurt
' 

slacks never 
wrinkle, wilt or 
m~. Made better 
to st:ay new 1000kinr, . 
wear lonier. 

A new high in 
8]acksmanarup, 

only 

$69~ 

"EnchAnted," I said. "Take off your homburg and sit doWJl ," 
J clapped my handublU'ply. "Nonnanl" I called. "Another chair 
lor ~1r. Virile I" 

Obediently my dog trotted away and returned dire<.1ly with a 
fan back chair of Maloyan rattan. He is the smartet!t dog ill our 
block . 

"I suppose you're wondering why I am here," IIIlid Mr. Virile, 
Beating himself. 

"Well, sir," I replied, myoid eY81 twillklin« J'OIIlidhly, "I'll 
~ you didn't come to read my meter." 
• You con imagine how we howled at that one! 
• ~ "The.t'B a doozy'" cried ~I r. Virile, finally oatching hill brea.th. 
"I must remember to tell it to Alice ",hen I get home." 

"Your wi(e?" I said. 
."My father," he Mid. 
·'Oh," I said. 
"But enough o( wit and humor,' he said. 'fLet UB «et down to 

rllisiUe88, How would you like to write a camplJll column far 
Per801lna Strunlet!ll Steel Razoy Blade!!?" 

"Fdrmoney7" I said. 
"Ye!!," he said. 
"My hand, llir," I llAid and ela8J!C(l hill. Wmnly he 'ret~ 

the pteeeure, and soft smiles played upon our IiJll!IIlnd our eyee 
were moist with the hint of lean, an.c1 we were ~i1ent, not trUl!t
ing ourselve8 to speak. 

"What will you write about in your ealnpu eebnll?" .ked 
Mr. Virile when he 11"&8 able to talk again. 

"I will take up the burning issUe!! that v~x tb~ 'Ametican 1pl
~-"e"" I Ilried, bounding~o DlYfeet. 1'1 .ile~e, with. 
out fear or favor, such explosive questions sa 'Are roommatel 
sanitary T' and 'Should proctors be Kiven a aalin telit l' and 
'Should capital punishment (or pledges be .. boli8hed?' and 'Can 
" student of 19 find happiness withan econorrliCill profet!BOr of 8O?'1' 

"And will you aIio say a pleailWii word froID iiQMlto tinte ...... 
Personna Stainle88 Steel Razor BJade!!?" IBked Mr. Virile. 

"Sir," t said simply, "wha' other kind of word deep' pl_t 
lOuJd I poesibly say about Personna Blades, which pve me more 
lu~ry shaVe8 than Beep-Beep or &ny other blade I might name?" 

"Another of my products is Bunna Shave," IBid M,r. Virile. 
"Can you find it in your heart to mention BUniIA Shave 0CCla
~al\y?" 
• /I But of COUI'8ll t" I declared, "For is nm Bunna Shave ~ 
whialer·wiltingest lather in the land?" • . ...... _ • 

"Yes," bea.dmitted. '. 
~ . And ihen'be ahook my hand apin and emi1ed bravelt .a 
.. goue-. t.atllilhouette mavin, ereetIy in~ tho .hina ..... 
~FarewelJ, IOOd tonsorialist t" I cried after him. l/ AlOhal" 
, 4nd turned with a will to my typewril.er. .1 .... ---

" , . • • I ) 

the"""". bof '.,.;n .... ',.,.. .nII'ur_ 8 __ 
• JUIPPII to "rl", P" flnotlae, ....,n 0( Mu s"u~. 

m;:;~:.~~\. 
. ! 
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varIety 
, . 

RHor' A.w.r .... 
A.B., U.i,. _, So. Car.I,' .. 
M.BoA .. SIGa!" Ulri .... I/f 

• 
IS: 

• ¥. I' 

It'. _ written that "variety is the spice onire." 
But at many cOI!Jpanies it'. difficult to obtain a 
"ide ranle or work experiences. A college gradu. 
ate can joHl If Company, get locked into one type 
of activity and stay there and stay there and !day 
there. That'. l'Iot'the 'lfay we do it at Ford Motor 
Company where our young men may work in 
lev.-a! tie .. td develop their full capabilities. We 
believe that a thorough grounding in many phases 

" .\ of.?~ b~~neaa is OIlEl ot tre lIest fays to cultivate, 
management talent. An examI\le: Bob Anc~er80n 

" of'Ou'r dnance 'tad. .'. ., 

Since Bob tule to lUi in .J~ly, 1963,_ he'. ~I\ • '* ~ ,. I ' , 
actively involved in five important are.. of tne·Company. A$ a member 
of our finance staff, he haa reviewed budget and cost prOframa of a d~vision 
marketin, cara, another mallllf'.aturing tractOra and lubeidiari ... engaced 
in automobile finanein, and ins~ce. IV adcIJtion, Bob ,waa ~lected C. 
.... ,.in the. },9#U flational labor.mana,ement nelotiationa. His pl'e8ent ....0._ ti ... a daft' budl'lt lUlalyst for product engineering and sty lin,. 
tlecaUlle of es:perlehtee like tIteIe, &b will be able to channel his c_r 
toward the activity that intereeta hi,m mOlt, 
A. • Jar,. auColllobUe concern, Ford Motor Company need. people who 
cart handle .. wicli i'ariety of Ulipmenta. Our college graduates come to 
us with au t,PI* ot educatienal b.tkgrounda. And many of them ..,,/f 
mto manapment ..,.itiona unrelated to their.delreee. K a fast·movin, 
career appMla .. you, aM our representative when be vitite your campUl. . 
He may bave the apice for 'your rut~. 

tHI.~1 A MURE F~R'DP'''~.'' ~ M~TDR COMPANY 
. . J" AII~IcI ...... DurkIn, MIdII ... 

• 1\ . 

. A"'''~ ~~~ _, ... 
, 'II 

• 

I I 

Friday, Jan. 29: 
Monday, Feb, I: 

Sonal. No. 5 
Violin and Pia 
SYlllphony No. 

r'le hit that 
"DIMKA" 

. , . captured 
will captllre 

"A 

u 

SHOWS: 
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3:2 .... 
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What's in aN~ our een owans 0 ecelve 
). Quartets New business establishnl"en'ls are Practl·ca"1 Nurse Cert·lfelcafes CHICAGO IA'I- Formel' Gov. Wi!. LITERARY TOPICS BARKER DIRECTS GRANT T P f faced wilh a variety of problems, 

lIam G. Stratton said In a state· "Linguistics and Literature" will WASHINGTON - Dt'. Robert 0 er orm not the least or which is &~cting 
ment read to a jury Tuesday he be the subject of a discussion heard Barker, associate professor or bio. a distinctive operating titJe:.o . , 
never received "under the table" at 7 tonight on WSUI. The partici· The second annual Parade of Iowa Cilian Thomas Hayn~, 24, Fourleen Iowa studenls who are , man of the Practical Nurse !duca ... 
profits from any special interest pants will be Robert Howren, pro· chemiSI~Y, ~ill direct CarbohYdt'a~e Barbershop Quartets is scheduled recently met the problem lteiis on completing the practical nurse lion Program in the College 0': 
groups. Cessor or English, Larry Martin, researc un er a 1965 grant to t e to take place at 7:30 p.m. Satur· when he Ilu:'chased the old E~ire tr~ining .program a~ The ~. of [ Nursing. Dean Dustan wi! present 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Johnson instructor in English and Ron But· University from Corn Industries I day at City High Auditorium. Oil Station On West Burlington Will receive graduatIOn certificates. . 
Administration lost it first test oC "\ think this should be on the ters, G, Iowa City. Research Foundation, Inc., Dr. The program will be sponsored Street. Reasoning that , the island and school pins at commencement lhe certificate, and Kay Tener, In:. 

. C T d h record," the former governor, on I'" 30 F 'd . tructo I a " al 'g a .. the year m ongress ues ay w en trial on inc 0 m e tax evasion The program is one in the Liter· John T. Goodwin Jr., vice presi. by the Old Capitol.Chorus, the local ~talion house, eaSily tlfe sro:tlJest exercises at 7: p.m. rl ay In s r n pr c ... c nurSln, w ... 
the House adoeo an anli·Nasser ary Topics series produced for dent rId I chapter of the Society for the Pres· In the area, made him the o'ner Shambaugh Auditorium. present school pins. ' .. 
amendment to an emergency farm charges, told agents who Inter· or researc I, has announce , ervation and EnJ'oyrnent ' Af Bar. oC [owa "iL'" smallest I'ce iewed him in 1961 ' WSl,JI .9Y the English pepartment. .. 1 1 v ... , . Bernice Kroeger, ]]03 Finkbine Both the invocation and benedic··· 
upproprlation bill. v . ' L , '. • \ ' $ ' . • •• • • 1. Barker will study I th~ chemistrf' bersPlop Quartet Singing in, Amari· station, he decIded to name it Park, will be among those gradu. 

The vote was ~e4 tp 17~. '.. . , "I: rec.elve ' nYI . ~pec!al I!ntel'e~t 1: I ... P.'E"/RRI~HIBD J. of shnple sligo\! molecules\· lJ'hi ,rill ca, lbcI (SPEBSQSA), \'1 "T. K. Service" after , Iowa <my's ating. lion will be given by David Bel· 
'I'M aillentlment, winch would contrIbutIons or 1 'JI'r1yt~lJ1g 'Ilr' tf{af F .. tT . t • - lhe second ' yeal his WOfk will ~. y ,4!modg! the grOU\ls scheduled ' to littlest Hayncs Thomas ,Kerns . gum., prQ(essOl' ot religion. ., 

cu!'t'3il s~rplus food sales to the kintl ' jn " uny \lIrge '!l\itn tietwee~ 'ou~ , sclen IIC papers. :-vere Vt·.. ~' perfortn ayt!: ' the Hawkeye Four Haynes, his two'-month old Sllnl El~ T. R!lsmu.ssen, professor 01 
United Ardb' Republic b<l3ded by elecliolls," he . added. f He said ,sented at ~he 192~d meerl~g or he celve.FoUlJdalion suppor!. • . i J ' or Des Moines ; the Vigortones, The elder Haynes, a native 0( nursmg. Will gIve lhe address. DANUaE VIEW-
Msid'ent Gamal Abd~1 Nasser, lhej'e, wer'e small con,tributions bUH~~a. se~~~nltl the a S~){:.tYd ' J.°~ Th~ ' gl'ant ' is ' one of' 26 f projeotll Buttons"anll 'Beaus and tM Swllet ~ew York ,Cit~, !Xl'lived indllwa Laura C. Dusl,an, de~n 01 the Col· V KO hR, Yugoslavia IA'I ~ Th~ . , 
was solidly backed by Republi. noHrge' 8h~s !III, I I. I '." , )'~ ~e~~: ' eveni1lfrn ~e ~~i~:l in a lr.searc"'~prOgraJ11l l now m il( i\deliJ'e ''Quartet, tali' rroln Cedar City last October wi~ ' hi (.wite lege of Nurstng. WIll greet the city plan lo lear down a wbole. 
cans and . op[lO.sed bY 'l lhe Oomo; 1 Asked whethif"'h:~ had " bouglifl Laboratoi'ies I ,. ~rd year. Most ot lhe<hf;~ants J,lapids; th "·;Vi·CoUnls .. o( Rock Is· ·Karen. He began j){)CraUIm (){ he Jraduales. block 01 old aparttrtents in lhis I 
cratic leadersh).p. ,·." I,. . I I "[\lny, ~pslly (u (l qr ~\!wels for hili I . ' '. , ' awarded to universities tli tougtt , latll:l: III~?f' ftnd I the Herkyl11}'0t1es, station last week. f ,. , Pre~eJlti9g the cIa s their cer' 1 beauli[ul town on lhe Danube. Theo) 
Jus" ,'b!!f~pe . the , vo(.e, . l'I!ake.r Wife, he s!1\~ "e ,P~ulri t{10~ .rlecl1lt,. 'W r::aper,s I w~~~~1vOn QY .. Ste~. ~n M: but the Urdted, 8 ates and uiti se4 the' Kni~1 Owlsq~nd the 'River The Haynes's are settled IUl l52 1, l.ifU;~~es of grad\latlon. will ~ idea.is to provide a better view of 

John 1'W • •. .Mt:.COtln~ck. . of "Massil- then said thaI f'41 ~ r~ar( w'l)orp F embe~g, ... Ab'b dav~n~Qtr " t I ' eral cases in "anada and over Klrlgs, all101r ' Iowa City. I .N. Dubuque st. Jr.1 J'J ' ;. GI~Jrla S Bulechek, actmg chaIr· the rlyer. , 
chll5. ell. p~aded With the, Hous to. 'Slr"t'on had ,na,m;".1 stAte.,·l'acin l1 'rancols ",. ou, aSSls an pro· "v ,1 ' 'J - I' O"""iw'A .. i.,( N th dm l ,. ~ '*'a ~ " lessor ric ' inteiital medIcine; Dr. seas, are for basic research in car· - - " .. ..; '1" 
reJ~Cl e amel) en.. . l' commissioner, hl\ giyen Mrs, John \V. Ecksten, associate profes· bohydrate chemistry. I DA I LV "".WA N T ADS'" ~ . The people had confIdence ID I stratton a mink stole, _ 
Lyndon Johnson last November and sor of internal medicine; Orville H. 

;~a~?,UI~eh:~~.c~~.f~i~n~O~~dh.:: I Batik Will Be Displayed I ~~~~e,;.l'a~~~~~~n~,h~~~~~~~~ ~~: B~~~~~~L~?;. ~ - Dennis 1-' 
h i~ hands." In Capital's Art Center sistant professor; Charles E. Pip. Elness, 17, oC near Windon , was ~=======:::::-i':==R:O:O~M:S:F:O:R~R:E:N:T~(~·:~1 ~i==:A=PP:R:O:V:E~D=R:O:O=M:S==7:~==LO=ST=&=FO~U:N:D==~': 

The amendment was proposed by I pengel', graduate sLudent in neur- killed Tuesday in lhe collision oC 
Rep. Robert H. !'11'chel (R·III .) On A demonstratlon of the tradl·tl'On. ology, Muncie, Ind,; Dr. Richard a carin which he was riding and Ad · • R ' h U I ... k d d . vertlslng ates ONE DOUBLE and ..... double roo~ for I'oPPROVED room. for two ,Irl •. 338- LOST, r~d garnet brooc. n vel' It" 
Ihe vole, 1t receIved support from I al eastern art of Batik, in its mod. W. Fincham, assistant »rofessor of a truc loa e With corn. graduate men. 338-859t • .1.31 0712. H hospllal area. t'ntlmenlal value. Re·". 
many Southern Democrats and ern use, has been rescheduled for neurology; Dr. Maurice W. Van The' crash occurred on Highway Thr. D y 15c Weni ROOMS _ REASONABLE cetlkln. LARGE room, girls. Separate .tudy. C:~:r ~~~Il~m Roberts, 365 191h I~kf : 
from a number of Democrats from presentation to the public in the Allen, associate. proCessor of neu~. 7 a mile south of here. ea. ... ...... a prlvlh~ge. . Men. E\'ergreen Quest Refrigerator prlvlJele. 337·7169, 
Norlhern urban areas having large Des Moines Art Center auditorium ology; Dr. Gabriel L. Plaa, assocI· Norman M i ch of Redwood Falls, Six Day •. ..... .. . . , . l'c a Weni Manor, 11 E. Burllngton. 338·0351 ' 2·3 Close·ln. 1·27 
Jewish populations. SaLIII'day, at 3 p.m .. Conducting the ate professor of pharmacology, and drivel' of lhe truck, escaped in· T.n Day. , . . . . . ..... 23c a Word NICE double sleeping room. M~Q 337· ATTRACTrVELY turnlshed rooms for ____________ -'.' 

I R b t J R b t G P II jury 7485 aCter " p.m. 2·7 ~Irls. Lllht cooking. 330 oulh LIICI6. 
The party division on the vote batik demonstration will be an ex· 0 er . 0 er s, , u man, . On. Month . ... . ..... "'= • Word _ 338·9525. 2-19 ' COINS _ sell, buv or trade. See me " 

was 76 Democrats and J28 Repub· oerl in the technique, Biharilal l Wash.. Minimum Ad 10 Word. R~~l~~9.f.°r males over 21. fl.os, ~':!i SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS _ male rtrst; Andy 338·:1030, . 2-7, ' 
lfcans for the amendment ; 177 Barbhaiya oC Baroda, [ndia, who is <1<... ' For Conl.cutlve Insertion. sluden' •. S:W Clnk st. 337·7as. after MUST SELL relrlrerator. dnpe. ) 
Democrats opposed. ;>reseptiy at Iowa State UniversitY; PROF ESSOR S~IEAKS STRAND - L,AST ,~ DAY I '\ A~~~~~~E or no:ark\;;, st;£::a~~?~~: 0:00 p.m. 2·20 dresser, 2 bar fitools. bookca"" lIDaU .J 

Nasser has oppbsed U.S. foreign in Ames. I 'i . , ' AURORA, 1lI. _ Education or .1 ' Towffi('k'1 .- ,- C~AS5IFIED DISPLAY . ~DS 5840 aner 5;00.. .'.! 2·13 TWO .VERY NICE SINGLE room •• male ~ and~m!n. 338·2152. 1·29 
/' Ith h hi ' L. I' h be ' r. '" 'I'R<'VO" On. Insert'-- a Month .... $1"'· ---- sludellU, LInens furnished. 337·4346. CO""""RY fresh ~'S 3 do! A Lar~4 po ICY a oug .. 113 Ion as en ' youth on j11'ng beglnnl'''g pel' \",. T F."f fF. r. 1\ ..... -- ROOMS will, cooklno p·I\.H_..... In 211 un, ' .. .v I 
., Am' ~ "d . I d' g A faculty member of Baroda Uni. , - . . ,. • (:'1' "\""1.' (: \",'0' " ,"IO'{ '1'1) F' I rt' .. -... $11S. IleW hou·, e. BI'!:ks _" G'''rjl·d~uate' 1· - $1.00. John's rocel'y, 401 E. Mar· 

recellvmg
f 

d encan al , mc u 111 versity, ~rQhaiya is in Iowa th!!;, haps as e,ar y as the hrst year 01 ,; , ,.. ,T . \0 ' " .. , TIV• nse lions. IWUnlh" . .. '. Houses, GaSllg'ht VII'j~.e;· 42:r Brdw; APPROVED ROOMS for men close In. ket. 2-2fRC ' 

M~'"Ilid ~l!r h~ been .11, ~~~~ d~on tlaliQd'~iI. jO. Monday evening by II! Lee J~cobs, I ri<l l. .' ·R"~:' for E~c.h Col~mn Inch SINGLE and double rooms wltl;! '~ook. ATTRAcTiVE DOUBLE or triple WHO DOES m 
~~f~\fg'-().!t 4ill-" Unds, .dJd' USI~ . :111 t r J 23 b t' assistant professor of gerontology. = TECHNICOLOR= .~.... Ing for girls over n. Close-;IIlI:. 338, rooms wllh cooking prlvllet/es. 5tU 

MISC. FOR SALE 

surp liS 00 • t .Ia F, d.. j' daf~ school ~ was encouraged here 1 ~"1iHeR oose*' I,n Insert ons a Mont '" $l.qS St. ". . 2·13 337·5231. 1·28 

them to inlerfere in the affairs of gmu y se or an. , u ~as '. ' . , pL 337-4191 8336. 2·14 - S. Clinton. 338-4760 after 5:00 p.m. ----
I ~/I other nations contrary 1 U.S. for. 1?ost~ed because of se I' 1~. Sneaklog at .th~ 40tll a~nu'll mee~. ) l, j', i., ' .' (Jone , . ' ONE DOUBLE and fwo slnfl ,foom.. ' _____ ::! 1)1~!,:R~~e~a~,~~~~13~~~Db.r. 

ce ' eign polic"l: I' " . ': tondlhPll5 1 ,. { .•. Im~ of th~ Family ,,serVIce, Asso~I' l:1" ~ I' f ' ! .~ 1" I Kitchen anti llvlnr room \,flvu,eges APPROVED room for man, close In. buque. Phone 337·9600. 2·12AR 
• Y". J l 1 " I atlon of Aurora Dr' Tacobs said 'I' • I I·n,'.-"Ion d.-.... I·I ... n~" _..... In nicely Curnllhed house clost to 337·2666. 2-4 • '., The demoil!itratrotJ' is f ee 0 thl! ' . 'I, l' e'i n i '. ' ~ " "- ,- _ .. -, -I' town. Very desirable tor graduate EXCELLENT dressmaklnl and altera. 

S 
public that "a brav~ new'climjlte of opin· , preceding publlcatlqn. nurses or women students over 21. APPROVED double room for men tlons In my homo. Mn. AsUy. 338· 

orrupted olier 'W U I ' ,. ion about growing old is desperate· -STARTS- Dial 338·9467. (.' ]·28 graduate or under,ruduate. Cooklll" 9276 2-4 A.n. 
pi I_lieges. 337·6346. 1.30 

Gen. McConnell OK'd Iy needed in this country." • THURSDAY. WARM ROOM - gradunte' ,Irl - - PROOFREADING, COllY preparaUon" 
linens furnl~hed. Clo e·ln. Non'Smok· 2 ROOMS for 2 boys. Shore kltchcn oalllnl, prlntLn,. 338·I33U. 2·v 

"This is why I advocate that edu. cr. 338·8828. , . . '1 2·20 privileges. 924 Iowa Ave . 338·7436. ----
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MIS As AF Chief of Staff RIDERS WANTED DOUBLE and sLngle _ male. Close.ln. 2·9 [':'iO~I~n ,T~'h!:8J~18, Hortman, ~~ 
:;~ N:~Y~ ng how as early as possible, and certainly FIRST TIME 337·2872. 1·28 FOR RENT: (2nd semesler), I,. double. 
P"O Rookshelf WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Senate no later than adolescence. Only in RIDER to San FranciSCO. Departln" male, univerSity approved. 610 E. INCOME lax aervlce. S~hroeder. 966 955 Ne IN January 30. 338.2230 aCter 6:00 p,m. 1 DOUBLE room, refrlgeralor, 125 Church St. 2·7 East Davenport. 338·3278, 4·14 

1.:l1li .ItO~I~ Tuesday confirmed President John· this way will the hurdle of the gen. 1.27 ~er for g!a~ mcn. 388.~0;'6' 2·22 ------ -- -
. , .. f G J h P . IOWA CITY I * APPROVf;D ROOMS for Ilrl •. Double YOUTlIFUL folk sinler 'pCCer, prl· 1l'55 Calendar of E_ent. on s nommatlon 0 en. 0 n . erahons be most completely sur· - GRADUATE men, large plea$&nl rooms, or single . Icebox privilege •. 337.7169. _ale ,ultar lesson8, also lWck u' Roll. 

g:~ ~~;t~J;leR~~b~~s ~]cConnell to be Air Force chief of mounted," Jacobs said. .• PARTMENTS FOR RENT 54~~.okln, . 530 N. Clinton. J37~~ ~~Ia 2-4 Call J . C. at 338·7465. 1-30 
ll:lO News staff fo!' a two·year term begin. ---'- i -- ----- SEWI CANo ALTERATIONS. 307 
12:45 News B.ck~round ning Feb. 1. ALL IN COLOR! FRO TENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely. ONE HALF DOUBLE, men . LlneDs, ana CHILD CARE Flnkblne Park. 338-9848. 2·6 
I:OU EMERGENCY BROADCAST D-rs Open 1 :1 5 ne lwo-bedroom apartments, wall towels fUl'lllshed. 33H·8363 aIle), 2:00 

SYSTEM TEST The Senate also approved plac.....- - - 10 W 11 carpellng. Sto_e. refril!eralor p.m. 2·26 
1:01 Music nnd rapes furnlRhed. Call 338·0906. or 
2:OU U of I Commentary ing Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, whom &"". I .. .. .. . .. i .. ·· .. · .... · ..... .. ~ locat d next tn Holiday Inn on Hh:h. NEW FUnNITURE, wllh kllchen fa· 

CHILD CARE BY HOUR, day or week . 

2:30 News ;\lcConnell will succeed, on the reo • .!- ,l-J •• A . way 18 East. Only 5 mlnules from cllttles. 1,;10.0'111 . ~35 per montl!. 3JU· 
U~ ~e~~c tit'ement Jist with the rank of full ____ • ____ ._ Iowa on rnterstate 80. 2~ 8116. • .~ 1·29 

References. Dial 337·3411. 2·19 -- -- -- --BABYSITTING In my home near 
East 11011. Infant preCcrr~d. 337·9215. 4:30 Tea Time I SINGLE IIOOMS for women over 21. 

;'1, Snorts Time genel'a . ENDS Near University Hospital. 338·5074. 2·21 

5:30 News THUR. hu EXPERIENCED child care tor pre· 
. :45 News Background SINGLE room for girl 21. Separate ell· schoolers, fenced yard. 3a8·3H45. 1.28 
&:00 , EvenIng Cancert At r"e trance. ~~~ h.lI·kwood. 33U·b7l>~ . H, 
7:00 Literary Topics 
8:00 Music 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News (Sporls 

10:00, SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
W~dnesd~. Jan. 27 : 7;00, H.n!1el -

Royal Fireworks Suite; S: 15. 
Bra~ms - Symphony No. a In F' I 
,opus 90 

Thursday, Jan. 28: Brahms - Sym· 
phony No. 4 In E, Opus 98; 8: l~, I 
Schumann - Cello Concerto In a, 
Opus 129. 

Friday, Jan. 29: 9:00. "Bits and Pieces." I 
)fond.y, Feb. I: 8:00 .. Beethoven -, 

50nala No. 5 In t. Opus 24 for 
Vlalln and Plano; 9:00, Sibellus - I 
Symphony No. I In e, Opus 39, 

Tree Hause Lounge 
In the 

Clayton Hause Motel , 
Billie' Shipton , 

at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charg. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR T\JESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

can '·'ltl for "rompt Servlce·"lckup·Delivery or DI", Right Her. 

• LOIN BACK bar-be-qued Rib. Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• PAN FRIED CHICKEN LIVERS reg. 1.10 now .89 
• POLISH SAUSAGE AND KRAUT r.g. 1.10 now .89 

--- ---- -
LARGE HOOM for ,Irl ,raduate stu· 

WANTED male roommate to share nice denL. tiarage, breakfhl pr;ylleee •. 
downtown apartment. 338·6160. 1.27 337·3395. 1' : 2·2 

FOR RENT 

I\OOM tor male stude'll O~e..l' ':t .'''fust GARAGE for rei'll. 338·8709. 

I 
WANTED, 2 girls over 21 10 share apart· • r" ft 

2·26 
, menlo 33U-4502 after 1:.00 P.M. 1·27 have Job. 337·9215. 2·27 

. SUB:iiEN by1· Fef,rUllry.:' I'sh~. '!iINuLE looms tor m~409r;;;;;.AYe . PERSONAL 
IIclency apart.ment. FurnIshed. Close Dial 338·5607. " ,.fl 2-4 

In. Parking always available. 329 N. - ' GO PHI EP: Let's kecp Ihat Irophy! 
Dubuque Inquire Apartmenl I or 2. >'«i VA· t .. nOOM for gl'ilduate mell. 1.27 
Call 338·9600 or 338-8307. 2-4 820 Iowa Ave. ,338-4741. ", 2-4 ____ _ 

MALE ROOMMATE wonted to share WUKII. WANTt" -=:". '() well·furnlshed apartment. Diligent ., 
sludent. only . 338·5614. 1·28 

',~ ~ IRONING. Slurlpnt hoy. Blld gttl,.~I" 
DELUXE ~rrtflency apntment, 31G Rocheater, 337·.24 .1 J.2 

South Cnpllol. Very close In. Park. 
Ing. Available now. Dial 337-4913. 2·27 
cmL roommate wanted to share ap8rl. 

ment. 338.0742 Arter 5 p.m. 2-4 - - ---N[CE furnished aparlment for couple. 
$100 per month . Dial 338·9711 01' 338· 

0830. 1·29 
WANTED male roommate with 30th· 

" WANTED 
. ---~ 

WANTED - girl IJllht hou ~ork, 
IJUU,Y:tlhH1i'morlll",S: o:ao to 9:uo. 'a.m. 
"' rHe 11aJJ.Y 10Wa-U, ~O)r( 147. ~a 

ers In Coralville. 337·7824. 2·9 MALE to share mobile home wllh one 
dther' ludenl. 338·5231. 2-4 

~ONEY LOANED 
Dlemondl, e.mer .. , 

TY~wr't.,., W.tch .. , Lu ...... 
.un., Mu.lcel 'IIItrum,n" 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

S'x36' with annex. Alro('ondltlonlni 
good condition. ·Reasonable. 338·8085. 

. t·fT ONE bedroom furllished apartment, 
garage, married couple, neal' cam· 

pus. $70, 338·3270. 1·28 

HELP ,WANTED 

10' " 8' plus al1nex. nice" e~onomlcal 
way 10 live In Iliwa ClIy. 338·7381. 

2·]7 
ELECtRIC typewriter. The.e. and _. ---=--:'-:-:::----~~-

lhorl papers. Dial 337·3843. TFN E.' ELLENT 19M Tt-allcr, 8' x 30'. Dial 

TYPING SERVICE 

WASH 14 SHEeTS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDOm£ 
226 S. Clinton 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuqu. Phone 3J7·91C' 

TY.P-EWRITERS. 

• Ren'a 
• Rep ir 
• Sales 

"UTHORIIID ROYAL DIALI .. 
P"".bl.. lten ... nI 

Itecttlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuql·e . "..,151 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
BOARD jobber wanted. Dial S37·31QI. 

2·1 
WANTED salesllUlY. Prater fllll time or 
half daysl W.yner's. )·12 

NANcy KRUSE mM electri~t;PI-;;a _ 3:17·3293_. __. 2-4 
ser_lce 33U-68~. Z·OAR DELL TAPE I'ecol'ejer, 5. 3,8·55311. '~~~~~~~~~~;;':~~~I; . I_~ 

114 S. Dubuqua \; 

, 1'1 
STARTS 

PH'ONE 

337·9141 

"DUtKA", a new feature film from Russia . ... Set in today's 
Moscow, "DIMKA" ret;ea/s for tIle first time to American (Iudi· 
ence. the busy bustle of the Russian metropolill and the every· 
rlay life of its people. -R.H. 

l'he 'lit Illat j·tIll 3 smash monlhs ill it's N.Y. premiere! 
"DIMKA" 

,., captured tile llear' of every New York film critic • .. and 
will capture yours, fool -N.Y. T;mes 

IIA RARE FILM - a treat for ~II ages." 
..... N .. "f. Time .. 

"A8S0LVr'EU , rRJtEStSr;lB[..rl'l/~qJ:~,~ (If,1i~ 11. ~u~rr;; l/U· 
lII(ln being ~)IO lias /lac good fortune to ~e,l ," ~ I (J'i£llt 

SHOWS: 
1:30-
3:~O-
5:tt
':15-
I:Jo-

ftltUre-': 20 

'\ ' 
Added Short. - "DEFIANT ISLAND" 

, idenb(hIt h" (I .,: , i 

the facts 
of life sets 
off an 

~.' .. ' ; • # '4 .,'" •• 

- Inet - ':L~ND 6F THI LONG WHITE CLOUD" . 
--~--~--------------------------------------------

Englert Last Dayl 

-Doors Open 1:'15 P,M.-

STARTS ifHURSDAYI 7 
BIG DAYS 

A MOST IM.MORAL SCOUNDREL 
but what girl could resist him? 
His charm was as unlimited as 

his supply of 

bourbon, steaks, 

and sweettalk! 

Have You 
Heard 
The 

Theme 
Song 

"EMILY" 

WANTEIt STUnENTS for part Ume 
work, weekd~Ys and week tlds. 

Mlnll Car W .... h. 1025 S. Riverside 
Drive. . '. 2·13 

- 30 _____________________ 2.~3 

DORIS A. QELANJ;Y Seer4\tarlal Servo 
Ice. T.vpllll.. mltneOgrap~g, notal') 

pubUe. 211 p ey ~uJldtng. ·6212 01 
337-5986. . , 2·7 All 
ELECTRIC typewriter, ert papers. 
11I¥e9 - reasonable ra~. : 337·7712 

,.-' ~2.7I'oR 

TYPING , mlmeo,raphlng,. Not~ry Pub 
lie. Mary V. Burn . 4'", Iowa SLat~ 

BABVSITTER 5 days pel' week. Three Bank Blillding. Dial 33H~56. U 
small children. West Branch. 338. --------- ----

7:103 0",643·5901 evenings. ". , , 1·28 JERRY ,NYAT.l;: Electric IBM typing 
lIIEDIClI.L secretary needed, expert· Inlton. 338·1330. . r.eAR . I and mlmeoeraphlng. 130'.1 E. WaSh· 

ence preferred. General Hospital. --- • -.,..-
337·3111 ](325, . 1.27

1 

ALICE SHANK IBM electric willi car 
bon rlbboll. 337·2518. 2·16AR 

PART·TlME evenJng help. Male over , ' . 
21. Apply ln ptlrson afler 7 p.m'. EXPERIE ED legal typln,. Dla~ 338· 

Geo'ge's BuHel, 312 East Market. 1·30 3447. 3·22 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

I.C. 

, , 

:. I h~ 

- -<--

Typing - Editing 
Mrs. Don Ring .' , 

14 N. Johnson . 

Dial 338-6415 

'I"~ ., 

'r '.I -.- ' .. 1 

USiD CARS 

1960 CHEVROLt:T Impala. Two door 
hurdtop. V·8 with power. Clean, low 
mileage. 337~842. 2·9 , 
1960 GALAXIE V.. a410IPatl~. Excel· 

lent cOlldltlon. Will trade, Vial J3f. 
5093. 2·3 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BnAKE and l,nlUon speclallsh. Slaft. 
ers,/" carburetors, generators i·epalr· 

e!. £ngll1e rebulldln" ,eneral reo 
pair. ~rcCreedy Auto ElecLrlc, 305 E. 
p_r_e_"tl_ss_. _8311_.~.~ .2·7 

FOR RENT 
Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
337-91" Acro .. fr"" Hy.V .. 

c (I 0 " c,... "'., 

~.~ L 

' .. "~' -::.---: ~ 
r ~. " 

c 

,,---,---"':------. -

BEETLE BAILEY 

BEETLe! you 
CAA&LESS 
CLOD,' 

SA~€>E, ReALLY.' 
YOU'VE GOT INTO THE 
kA81T OF BLAMIN5 

BEETLE FO~ EVElWTHlNlSf 
EVEN 'M4EN I-IE'S 

NOT I4ERE! 

" .. a 

ru 

IT'S JUST T~AT !'V~ 
FOUND BEhlE'S ALWAYS 
~E;PONGISlE IN T~E 

E t) ' . 

Across from Nal" Lumber 

T .K. SERVICE 
The Choice of Thrifty Peopl. 

ci/) 
r~ORTH STAR 

-------

.,MwtW..., 
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CASH 'EM IN AT HA WKEY-E 
"." .' 

Get top dollar for your used 

qooks at Hawkeye Bookstore 
... ~ . 
tl' ... · .. 

• ~ I 

", ~~'tk; your overt.oaded . bookcase. 
~ , , (, ... ' 

Those old, used books can 'mean · 

liferally money I in your pocket. ~ Hawk-
• 

eye B.ookstore needs books and will 

pay the highest possible price for text-
\; 

books you may. have :from semc;~sters 

past. You get quick se.rvice and there i~ .. . 
. 1 

no -waiting in _line. IICash in" at Hawk-
• 

eye before the ~ew semester begins. 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
I 

.... 

,Civil EnQine~ring 
IUinDis Professor 
Joins Staff Here 

Assistant Prof. Harrison Kane 

Iowa Writing PrQgram Film .---.
Set fo'rEast Coast Showings 

has recently joined the University's I'Poe'try: The World's Voice," a 
Depal'lment oC Civil Engineering. motion picture depicting The Uni
Kane. who came here from the Uni- versify oC Iowa's translation work-

shpp in the Program in Creative 

of Donald Ranard, Vienna, Va., to 
representatives from the Bureau of 
Educational and Cultural Affairs 
and the War College. 

Jan. 29-30 - Tentative showings 
ill private homes. 

Jan . :H - 5 p.m. atlhe apartment 
of Mrs. Marshall Field {Ol' a special 
grol!P of Criends oC Mrs. Field and 
Engle. 

vetsity of Illinois, will be elevated Writing, win have major showings 

I 
to associate professor and will this month ·and next in the nation 's 
te~ch and do research in the field capital and in New York City . 

Jan . 25 - 1 p.m . in the Office of 
the Motion Picture Service. U.S. 
Information Agency. 

of soil mechanics and foundation The colo~' film, conceived by Paul 
engineering. Engle, Iowa poet and writing pro-

Kane received his B.S. degree, gram director , represents poetry 
with honors, from City Co~le!te of (rpm 17 foreign countries, most of 
N~w York in 1947 and his ~,s. de. """ich Was translated by students 
gree from Columbia University in or .'faculty here. 

Jan. 26 - Noon in East Auditor
illm, U.S. Department of StaLe to 
directors and officers of all areas 
of the world in the Bureau of Edu
cational and Cultural Affairs, rep
resenta,t ives fl'om the O£fice of Pri
vale Cooperation, and invited 
guests including former Attorney 
General and Mrs. Francis Bllidle. 

Feb. 1 - 11 a.m., Cowles Publi
cations auditorium (or Gardner 
Cowles and magazine staff memo 
bel'S. 

1948. In .195.9 he was awarded.a The University Motion Picture 
U ~( nh;no~ Fellow~hlp an~ JD . Unit lenses also focused on the 
196() 6e ~~lved a N~llonal SClen.ce Iowa pastoral seen a w 11 as on 
FoundahOrl CooperaliveFellowshlp. .' . e s e 

VA Medical Librarian 
To Attend M,eting . 

Miss Jean M. Paige, chief libraI'. 
ian at the Iowa City Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospi~al, will attend 
the American Library Association 

While in ' the Departmltnt o~ "Civil VlflWS oC Iowa IOdust!·y, space tech
Eng~ering faculty at llLi~o he n~~ogy, and U of I prmtmaker Ma,;,
ear1d his Ph.D. degree in 1961. rlelo. Lasansky at work in hiS 

! studIO. 

Jan . 27 - Noon, Voice of America 
representatives in the Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Building. 

New Yorle . City .ho~ing. of the midwinter' meeting in Washington, He ha written several papers in . . 
the. Soil mechanics and Coundation Engle Will show the fIlm !hl'ough- film include: D.C., on Jan. 26-29. Miss Paige is 
en~ineering area. As co-author he ouf ~he United Sta~es. lhls y.ea~·, 
just completed a paper called "A and. IS sc.h~duled lo mtIoduce It In 
Study of the Behavior of Soil and capital clhes of bot!J Western ~nd 
Rock Subjected to High Stress Eastern Europe durmg the comll1g 
Levels" year. 

Jan. 28 - 4:30 p.m., Time & Life secretary of the hospital and insU· 
Building auditorium to an audience lulional library division. She will 
of leading editors and staff from also aUend the Medical Library 
Time-Life , New York Times, New Association meeting at Lhe Mepicsl 
York Herald-Tribune, general press Libl'ary of Medicine, while in 
and wire services, magazine edi- Washington. 

, . . 1'he half-bout' motion picture was 
The Kanes have three children. s~own for the first time on campus 

This week they are to move in at last Wednesday. and was favorably tors and columnists. The audience -----
130 Grand Ave . Ct. received as a sight and sOllnd doc- will include representatives (rom OPERA 'ENTHU5IA5TS'~ 

the Institute of International Edu- OSIJEK, Yugoslavia lfI - The 
cation, cultural attaches from for- Dramatic and Opera Theater bere 
eign embassies, foundation repre- has worked out a plan to increase 
senlatives, members of the African- its audiences. It pays the railway 
American Institute. and well known fares oC , spectators eoming from 

POPULATION TRIPLES- u~entary o~ Iowa as a leading cui-
BELGRADE fA'! _ The capital of lU~ al c~ntel. . 

Yugoslavia now has 950.000 popu- . . Washlngton, D.C., and area view· 
laUon. That is almosl three times II?~S are scheduled as follows : 
tM city's population in L940. Jan . 24 - 1 p.m. at the home writers from the New York area. nearby cities. 

-, 

FABRIC 
BONANZA 
GLAMOROUS 
RIBBON CLOTH 

Ret. 2.9, 

NOW 144 yard 

LINEN-LOOK RAYON 

IIKILLARNEYII 
Reg. Me 

NOWSO¢ yard 

RUSllC TWEEDS 
AND BROCADES 

GALEY & LORD 
COnONS 

BATES IIACCLAIM" 
Reg. 1.7', .." 

NOW $1 yard 

44¢ yard 

FAMOUS NAME 
SPORTS FABRICS 

47" yard 

ASSORTED 
'\ 4COTTONS . 

~ • ' '. t .. 

4 yards 

, t, 

, . 

r < 

" 

L ·AST 3 DA VS ·" C! J. '. 

ENDS SA TURDA Y ! 

. ~ ... -- ~ ......•.. -.. ~ .... 

All Famous 
I 

Penney Brand Sheets 

REDUCED I 
COMPARE! MORE PEOPLE SLEEP ON PENNEY BRAND SHEETS 
THAN ANY OTHER SINGLE BRAND IN THE WORLD! THE REASON 
. .. OUTSTANDING VALUE, ALWAYS FLAWLESS fiRST QUALITY, 
CONTROLLED FROM SELECTED COTTON TO LAST STITCH IN HEMSI 
ALWAYS A BIG BUY, FABULOUS AT THESE LOW JANUARY PRICESI 

Nation .. Wide~ PENNEY'S LONG· 
WEARING COTTON MUSLINS! '. 

Nation-Wide White 

72" x 99" 

149 
81" x 99" 

. 

49 
T~in 72" x . loa" flat or 
ELASTA·FIT bottom sheet. 

Full 81" x 108" flat or 
ELAST A·FIT bottom. 1.66 

Pencale® PENNEY'S FINE 
I COMBED COTTON PERCALEl 

famous Penney 'per. 
cales woven of long. 
staple cotton combed 
to silky smoothness. 

All perfectsl Com· 
parel Stock up nowl 

Twin 72" x 101" flat or 
ELAST A·FIT bottom sheet. 
Full 81" x 108" flat 
ELASTA·FIT bottom. 
Ca.e. 

42" x 38'h " .. .. 2 for 99c 

NATlON·WIDE AND PENCALE FASHION COLORS 
AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS I 

,REDUCED! MEN'S NYLON SKI PARKAS AND $10 $12 
CORDUROY JACKETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and 

~EDUCED! MEN'S 2-PIECE NYLON . .. 
QUILTED ,INSULATED UNDERWEAR 666 

Reg. 7.66 . NOW 

REDUCED! BOYS' JACKETS-QUILTED NYLON 
PARKAS AND CORDUROY JACKETS 

Sizes 6 to 20 

REDUCED I WOMEN'S NYLON REVERSIBLE PRINT OR 
SOLID SKI JACKETS ........................... . 

REDUCEDI ENTIRE STOCK OF 

WOMEN'S WINTER 1788 __ 2088 __ 2588 __ 3588 
COATS .. I ••••••• 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY CHARGE ITI 
Open Tue •. , Wed., Fri. and Sat. 9 til 5:30 

Monday and Thursday 9 'til 9 
~ , 

Shop Without Cash 
When.ver Y." Wan,1 

........... 
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